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Banner day for Tribe at FSU’s homecoming

FSU Sports Info - Ross Obley

Kevin Johnson

Florida State wide receiver Justin Motlow makes a diving touchdown catch Nov. 18 against Delaware State. Motlow is the first
Seminole Tribe member to play football for FSU, and is now the first Seminole to score a touchdown for FSU’s Seminoles.

Miss Florida Seminole Randee Osceola, left, and Jr. Miss Florida Seminole Kailani Osceola wave to the crowd of 70,599 at Doak
Campbell Stadium during homecoming ceremony at halftime of the Florida State football game Nov. 18 in Tallahasee.

Justin Motlow makes history
with touchdown catch

Randee Osceola, Kailani Osceola
proudly crown school’s chief, princess

BY KEVIN JOHNSON
Senior Editor

TALLAHASSEE — As Justin
Motlow answered questions from the
media, the Florida State University
VHQLRU WDONHG DERXW KLV ¿UVW FROOHJH
touchdown catch and the ensuing
euphoric reaction it generated
from his teammates, but central to
Motlow’s postgame comments was

a bigger picture: his appreciation for
the Seminole Tribe.
In the fourth quarter of a 77-6
homecoming win against Delaware
State on Nov. 18, Motlow – a wide
UHFHLYHU DQG WKH 7ULEH¶V ¿UVW )68
IRRWEDOO SOD\HU ± EHFDPH WKH ¿UVW
Seminole Tribal member to score a
touchdown for the Seminoles when
he made a diving, 12-yard catch in

the end zone.
“That is just the most amazing
honor you could ever feel,” Motlow
said. “I’m so proud to represent
my Tribe. I don’t even know what
WR VD\ 7KH ¿UVW PHPEHU WR VFRUH D
touchdown, let alone just play, it’s an
exhilarating feeling. It just makes me
so happy.”
Being able to have a positive
)See MOTLOW on page 4C

BY KEVIN JOHNSON
Senior Editor

TALLAHASSEE — Before the
start of Florida State’s homecoming
football game, Randee Osceola and
Kailani Osceola sat in the Seminole
Tribe’s Micco Suite in the upper tier
of Doak Campbell Stadium. They
looked down at Bobby Bowden
Field and realized their time to shine

was only a half away.
“We’re so nervous, but we’re
really excited,” said Randee Osceola,
Miss Florida Seminole, about
crowning FSU’s homecoming chief
DQG SULQFHVV DW PLG¿HOG LQ IURQW RI
more than 70,000 fans.
“Just like the [Princess] pageant,
but just bigger,” added Kailani
Osceola, Jr. Miss Florida Seminole.

Similar to what they did all
ZHHNHQG ZLWK RI¿FLDO GXWLHV WKH
girls – Randee from Immokalee and
Kailani from Trail – executed the
crowning with poise and grace Nov.
18. Randy placed a Seminole turban,
PDGH E\ WKH ¿UVW 0LVV 6HPLQROH
Connie Gowen, on chief Dionte
Boddie while Kailani crowned
princess Emily Galant with a tiara.

)See HOMECOMING on page 4A

Veterans Day celebrated Remembering American Indian
across reservations
Movement founder Dennis Banks
Board Rep. Larry Howard commemorated
78 veterans, both living and deceased.
Among those who served includes Brighton
Council Rep. Andrew J. Bowers Jr. (U.S.
Every year, people around the U.S. Marine Corp), Stephen D. Bowers (U.S.
gather on Nov. 11 to honor and celebrate Army), and President Mitchell Cypress
the veterans of the U.S. military. The (U.S. Army and National Guard).
federal holiday was originally celebrated as
“Thank you to all the past and present
Armistice Day and was created by President military [men and women]. Without you
Woodrow Wilson on Nov. 11, 1919. Now, guys, opportunity wouldn’t be what it is
98 years later, the Tribe continues to join in today,” Howard said. “I just wanted to let
on the celebration and honor all veterans – you all know that you make this world a
both Tribal and non-Tribal – who served the better place.”
country.
Joining in the praise for the veterans
were Miss and Junior Miss
Florida Seminoles Randee
Osceola
and
Kailani
Osceola, respectively, as
well as actress and singer
Chris Noel, a popular
entertainer for troops
during the Vietnam War.
Noel described herself
as an “old-fashioned
patriot” who has worked
to help veterans since the
1950s.
“They
tell
me
patriotism is out of style,
but not for me, not ever.
This is my country. It made
me who I am and what I
am. Nothing I do can ever
Li Cohen pay back what is given to
Dan Hunt, president of Okeechobee Vietnam Veterans of America me,” she said.
A large reason for her
Chapter 1086, shakes hands with President Mitchell Cypress during
Brighton’s Veterans Day ceremony Nov. 2.
devotion to the U.S. is a
trip she took to Vietnam
during the war when the
Brighton
Pentagon asked her to volunteer to help and
Veteran’s Day made its way to Brighton entertain the troops.
a few days early. The community gathered
³, VDQJ DW ODQGLQJ ]RQHV ¿UH EDVHV
Nov. 2 to honor Tribal and non-Tribal hospitals. I was mortared, caught in sniper
veterans, as well as remember those veterans ¿UH FUDVKHG LQWR ULFH ¿HOGV DQG ZDONHG
who have passed.
through Agent Orange with the troops,” she
During the 30th Annual Seminole
Veterans Celebration and Recognition,
)See VETERANS DAY on page 5A
President Mitchell Cypress and Brighton
BY LI COHEN
Staff Reporter
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Dennis Banks, a revered Native
American activist of the 20th and 21st
centuries, passed away at age 80 on Oct. 29.
A member of the Ojibwa Tribe, Banks was
laid to rest where he was born in 1937, at the
Leech Lake Reservation in Minnesota.
Banks died from pneumonia he
contracted after open heart surgery. His
children and grandchildren announced his
passing on his Facebook page:
“Our father Dennis J. Banks started his
journey to the spirit world at 10:10 p.m. on
Oct. 29, 2017. As he took his last breaths,
Minoh sang him four songs for his journey.
All the family who were present prayed over
him and said our individual goodbyes. Then
we proudly sang him the AIM song as his
¿QDOVHQGRII´
Banks visited the Big Cypress and
Hollywood reservations in June 2016 while
he was leading the 3,600-mile Longest Walk
5 from California to Washington D.C. to
raise awareness about substance abuse and
domestic violence in Indian Country.
“Dennis Banks was a popular leader
who fought for Native American rights,
but he was unpopular outside of Indian
Country,” said President Mitchell Cypress,
who met with Banks in Big Cypress. “I was
proud of him. We lost a great man and leader.
He left this earth and I don’t know what he is
going to start up there, but I’m sure it will be
powerful. We have to carry on his message.”
In 1968, Banks co-founded the
American Indian Movement with Russell
Means to challenge the U.S. government’s
exploitation of Native Americans. The
group’s protests included a takeover of
Alcatraz and the occupation of the Bureau of
Indian Affairs building in Washington D.C.
The 1973 71-day siege of Wounded Knee,
where the U.S. Army slaughtered more than
250 Lakota Sioux in 1890, brought attention
to the movement and cemented its place in

Sports .................1C

Tribune file photo/Beverly Bidney

Dennis Banks poses at Billie Swamp Safari in June 2016 with Tribal members and participants of the
Longest Walk 5.

history.
³+LVLQÀXHQFHKHOSHGFKDQJH$PHULFD¶V
concept of Native Americans forever,” said
Banks’ son-in-law Paul Collins during an
address at a behavioral center earlier this
year. “With the formation of AIM, the leaders
and members brought to the forefront the
massive abuse towards Native Americans. I
¿UVWPHW'HQQLVZKHQ,ZDVOLYLQJRQWKH3LQH
Ridge reservation and the Siege at Wounded
Knee began. The world was watching and
AIM was commanding their attention. The
DFWLRQVWKH\WRRNDQGWKHVDFUL¿FHWKH\DQG
other advocates made have given Native
Americans the many opportunities that exist
today.”
Banks and AIM also created the
Longest Walk in 1978 to protest bills before
Congress that would have eliminated all

treaties between the U.S. government and
tribal nations. By the time they reached
Washington D.C., the one million signatures
they gathered along the way were enough to
prevent the bills from passing.
Since then, the cross-country Longest
Walks took on other issues facing Indian
Country, including one in 2008 to call
attention to the importance of protecting
sacred sites on tribal lands, in 2011 to
reverse diabetes in Indian Country and in
2014 to educate Americans about the history
of removing Native Americans from tribal
homelands.
Former
Hollywood
Board
Representative Steve Osceola, along with
President Cypress, was instrumental in
bringing Banks and the Longest Walk 5 to

See page 6A for Thanksgiving photos

)See BANKS on page 4A
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Honoring veterans: A
letter from President
Mitchell Cypress
• Mitchell Cypress,
STOF President
The following letter, written by
President Mitchell Cypress, an Army
and National Guard veteran, appeared
in the programs for the Big Cypress and
Brighton Veterans Day celebrations.

T

o our Veterans and Guests,
Today we celebrate, honor
and remember our modern day
warriors and heroes who so bravely fought
and defended this great nation. Native
American warriors saw a need, and without
hesitation answered the call to protect their
people and the nation that had adopted them.
In World War I, over 12,000 native
ZDUULRUV YROXQWHHUHG WR ¿JKW IRU IUHHGRP
even though Native Americans were not
citizens of the United States and did not have
any protection under the Constitution. In
World War II, over 44,000 Native Americans
fought. Why did they do this? Because our
people and these men and women knew
the importance of honor, integrity and the
strength of one’s commitment to promises
made. As one veteran stated: “My people
signed a peace and friendship treaty with
the U.S. and we promised to come to their
assistance, and even though they have broken
every promise to us, we are still honoring our
obligation.”
The example of integrity was set for us
long ago by these great men and women who
gave their blood and spirit in the service of

others. Perhaps they drew on the example of
Jesus Christ as he laid down his own life so
WKDW ZH PLJKW ¿QG HWHUQDO KDSSLQHVV" , DP
inspired by their example, including that of
my own brother, who enlisted and served in
the U.S. Marine Corps. On this great day, it
is my hope and prayer that we all remember
and give thanks to those who set the greatest
H[DPSOHRIVHUYLFHDQGVDFUL¿FHIRUHDFKRI
us to follow. To a long list of others grateful
for your service, I add my name and that of
our Tribe in saying thank you.

Understanding Native
issues prevents
future problems
• Aaron Tommie

“

immediately close to major urban areas, it
LV GLI¿FXOW IRU 1DWLYHV WR KDYH DFFHVV WR D
VXI¿FLHQW VWDQGDUG RI HGXFDWLRQ DQG KHDOWK
care. Native Americans have some of the
highest rates for poverty, unemployment,
diabetes and obesity.
According to the 2015 article “13 Issues
Facing Native People Beyond Mascots and
&DVLQRV´ SXEOLVKHG RQ WKH +XI¿QJWRQ 3RVW
suicide is the second major cause of death
among Native youth between ages 15 and
24, and Native American women have higher
rates of rapes and sexual assaults than any
other race.
These systemic conditions and many
other issues undoubtedly originate from the
mistreatment, laws and policies negatively
placed on Native Americans throughout
U.S. history. The cycle continues which
perpetuates these unresolved issues. In order
for true change to take place, more people
have to know what really takes place in Indian
Country amongst the majority of Natives.
Campaigns such as Nike’s N7 Collection–
a clothing and shoe collection that supports
organizations that provide recreational
programming to Native American and
Aboriginal communities throughout the
U.S. – education seminars and lectures on
the socioeconomic problems within Indian
Country aid in these efforts. Any opportunity
to bring them to the forefront of society
could help be what actually begins to break
it to help emphasize to Natives as well as
everyone that Natives are still here and their
voices and lives are important too.

American Indian Arts
Celebration draws
record-setting crowd
BY BEVERLY BIDNEY
Staff Reporter

BIG CYPRESS — It was easy to see
that the 20th annual American Indian Arts
Celebration was a success by expressions of
the event’s 1,679 visitors as they experienced
1DWLYH$PHULFDQFXOWXUH¿UVWKDQG
The Ah-Tah-Thi-Ki Museum festival,
held Nov. 3 and 4 in Big Cypress, drew
record crowds and featured a variety of
activities that focused on Native American
arts, crafts, dance, storytelling, music and
food. A daily Billie Swamp Safari wildlife
show and alligator wrestling provided a few
thrills and ensured there was something for
everyone to enjoy.
“This was one of the most exciting
AIAC events we’ve had,” said Carrie Dilley,
visitor services and development manager.
“Everyone, from vendors to Tribal members
to visitors, had smiles on their faces.”
Bobby Henry led Tribal members and
visitors in a friendship dance to kick off each
day. Entertainment in the main tent included
interactive performances by the Native Pride
dancers from Minnesota, a demonstration
of martial arts used in the Seminole Wars, a
patchwork fashion show and music. A parade
of IBEX puppets depicting endangered
)ORULGDDQLPDOVZDVIHDWXUHGIRUWKH¿UVWWLPH
on Saturday.
Another new addition to the AIAC this
\HDU ZDV DQ DUHD ¿OOHG ZLWK GHPRQVWUDWRUV
who gave visitors insight into the cultural
life of the Tribe. Guests sampled lapalle and
sofkee made by Geraldine Osceola over an
RSHQ ¿UH LQ WKH FRRNLQJ FKLFNHH 1HDUE\
Billy Walker transformed swamp cabbage
from a tree stump into a delectable dish and
shared it with attendees sporting healthy
appetites.
³$ ORW RI YLVLWRUV ÀRFNHG WR WKH
demonstration area,” Dilley said. “The
demonstrators were all happy to share the
culture that way.”
Other demonstrations were archery,
beading, carving, spear making and pens
turned from local wood. Sam Tommie,
Daniel Tommie, Pedro Zepeda and other
tribal members shared their knowledge and
experience with anyone who listened.
On Friday, students from Ahfachkee and
other schools in the area, including a group
of home schooled high schoolers from West
Palm Beach, explored AIAC.
“We had no idea what this was, it was a
surprise trip,” said Monique Blanchette, 16,
of West Palm Beach as they enjoyed Indian
burgers. “We were aware of the Seminoles,
but didn’t know much about them.”
“We’re learning a lot here,” added
Ender Fluegge, 15. “It’s a nice culture and
it’s interesting to see how they do things. It
seems more calm than normal life.”
Ahfachkee students are familiar with the
museum, which displays an annual exhibit
of student-made art in its galleries. Many of
the kids just wanted to shop; there was an
abundance of vendors from which to choose
and some had plenty of dollar items for sale.
“It’s great to buy stuff and it’s cool that
people are here,” said second-grader Mohayla
Billie, 7. “It tells us that other people are
inspired and want to visit our culture and see

Beverly Bidney

Jacob Osceola teaches visitor Sarah Scott how to shoot an arrow in the demonstration area.

Beverly Bidney

Ahfachkee students shop at the AIAC. Thoughtful vendors made sure to include an ample amount of
dollar items for the children.

the things we create.”
Seminoles weren’t the only Tribe
represented at the celebration. In the show
tent, dancer Larry Yazzie, of the Meskwaki
Nation of Tama, Iowa, performed the eagle
dance and Selena Jourdain, of the Red Lake
Ojibwe tribe of Minnesota did a jingle dance
before they led the crowd in a circle dance
inside the tent.
David Graham, Ka Malinalli and their
daughter Isabela Graham of Kissimmee
planned a road trip through the state just to
attend AIAC. The family tasted sofkee and
lapalle and was delighted with what Osceola
created in the cooking chickee. Malinalli was
impressed with how the Seminoles lived off
the land in nature and how it translated into
homesteading.
“The three sisters garden [beans, squash
and corn] has spread worldwide and has
fancy names attached to it now,” Malinalli
said. “But it’s an ancient tradition. I’d like to

see people talk to their grandchildren about
Native Americans’ contributions.”
“Their traditions and how they were
taught and raised is pretty interesting,” said
Isabela, 12. “I could imagine living that way.”
Some of the youth who are living that
tradition in Big Cypress were proud to show
off the culture at AIAC.
³,W¶VDEHQH¿FLDOWKLQJEHFDXVHLWEULQJV
awareness of who we are and to Native
Americans as a whole,” said Ahfachkee 11thgrader Mya Cypress, 16. “We want them to
know we are people equal to them, we have
our own way of doing things and we are still
here.”
Eighth-grader Marina Garcia had similar
feelings about all the visitors.
“It feels pretty good for people to know
what we’re doing,” said Marina, 14. “They
never knew Native Americans had all this
and it’s cool that they came to check it out.”

I am alive. Life is a gift. There is a
reason I am still here.”
These are the words Seminole
Tribe of Florida’s Vice-chairman and
President
Mitchell Cypress
wrote in his 2007
autobiography
“ H a v i n g
Diabetes
&
Acting in an
Honorable
Way.”
The
book chronicles
his
journey
overcoming
obstacles
he
faced throughout
his life, many
originating
from childhood.
As a result of
positive changes in his lifestyle, he was able
to improve his overall health and has become
one of the most respected leaders in the
history of the Seminole Tribe of Florida.
Deep-seeded issues can fester and sprout
into long-term ones if they are not resolved,
leading to mental and physical complications.
It has been explained to me that it is common
for some Natives to not address their feelings
or talk about past experiences that may have
been traumatic. Outside of recreational
usage, alcoholism and substance abuse would
be used to suppress those issues, but once the
effects wore off, the problems still existed
Aaron Tommie has worked for the Tribe
and remain unsolved.
since 2015. He is a participant in the Tribe’s
Over the past few years, several people Advanced Career Development program.
I have known passed away, the majority of He is currently working in the Executive
which were no older than the age of 40. I 2SHUDWLRQV2I¿FH
recently attended a funeral where there was
a young boy who despite youth, understood,
clearly heartbroken, the reality that his parent
was no longer alive. After witnessing that
emotional exchange, it made me think of how
P\ ¿YH\HDUROG VRQ ZRXOG IHHO LI , ZHUH
Beverly Bidney
Beverly Bidney
gone.
Billy Walker cuts up the heart of a cabbage palm Larry Yazzie, of the Meskwaki Nation, and Selena Jourdain, of the Red Lake Ojibwa Tribe, lead a group in
Since many reservations are not
tree to make swamp cabbage.
dance around the entertainment tent at the AIAC on Nov. 3 in Big Cypress.
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Big Cypress First Baptist Church
celebrates 65 years
bulk of the event happened Nov. 12 with
more performances, an honor ceremony for
local veterans, a church service, a depiction
of the church’s history and a special tribute
BIG CYPRESS — The early days of for select church members who have
Big Cypress First Baptist Church could have remained faithful to Big Cypress First Baptist
never predicted the impact the church would for decades.
have on the community. A small gathering
While the anniversary celebration
that once convened at the Big Cypress Day commemorates the construction of the
School is now a large following that, 65 years RI¿FLDOFKXUFKLQLWVRULJLQVWUXO\EHJDQ
after the church’s beginning, has its own with Oklahoma Creek missionary Reverend
building and big plans for the future.
Stanley Smith nearly a decade before that.
In honoring the success of the First Rev. Smith held dozens of social gatherings
Baptist Church, Pastor Salaw Hummingbird throughout Seminole communities in the
and members of the congregation held a two- ‘40s to share the message of Christianity.
day celebration in Big Cypress, beginning
“Stanley Smith was bringing good news
Nov. 11 with a community supper and vocal and that’s what kind of initiated everyone
performances by local church groups. The
to start hanging
around the church
more, when they
began to hear what
he had to say,”
Hummingbird
said, explaining
that Rev. Smith
eventually
encouraged Sam
Tommie, Henry
Cypress and Josie
Billie to return
to the Tribe from
bible college to
help start a new
church.
With
their
help, Big Cypress
First
Baptist
Church,
then
called Big Cypress
Baptist Church,
Carlos Fuentes opened its doors
Pastor Salaw Hummingbird explains the significance of the First Baptist Church in 1948. Since
during the 65th anniversary celebration Nov. 12 in Big Cypress.
its inception, the
BY LI COHEN
Staff Reporter

church has seen many pastors take the lead,
including Henry Cypress and Paul Buster,
who is now located in Hollywood.
Even with all the changes that occurred
the past 65 years, Hummingbird said that
church members are just as faithful today as
they were in 1948.
“They have a lot of history that goes
DORQJZLWKWKHFKXUFK2XUHOGHUVDUHVR¿OOHG
with so many [memories of what took place
at the church],” he said. “Alice Billie is one
of our eldest members – she’s 103 – and she’s
been with the church for a very long time.
She comes very regularly; she hardly misses
church.”
Hummingbird, who has pastored the
church on and off since 2001, explained that
Big Cypress First Baptist is not just a place
people go to on Sundays and Wednesdays for
services. According to him, the church works
hard to show the community its doors are
always open.
“The church in itself is always a light
for the community; it’s always involved in
community events,” he said. “The church is
a great asset to our community. We provide
a great opportunity for everyone to come and
be part of it.”
One of those opportunities is in the form
of Operation Christmas Child, an annual
project sponsored by the international relief
organization Samaritan’s Purse. For Operation
Christmas Child, Big Cypress First Baptist
hands out shoe boxes to community members,
ZKRWKHQ¿OOWKHVKRHER[HVZLWKVPDOOWR\V
hygiene items and school supplies. This
year, the church collected roughly 97 boxes,
which they then sent throughout the world to
children who are impacted by war, poverty,
natural disasters and other devastating
occurrences. Before sending the shoe boxes
to the children, church-goers took them to
the First Baptist Church celebration, where

the congregation
prayed over the
boxes,
wishing
their
receivers
well.
Hummingbird
said that practices
such as this help
keep the church’s
history
alive
and
encourages
y o u n g e r
generations
to
continue under its
fellowship in new
and
innovative
ways.
“We wanted
Carlos Fuentes
to start doing a
little bit more The Big Cypress First Baptist Church congregation celebrates the 65th
of the history of anniversary of the church Nov. 12.
our church and
bringing
things
up to date so that
our young ones
can pass all of
that on as they
continue on with
their walk with
the lord,” he said.
“By
celebrating
65 years, we’re
recognizing how
long God has been
working in the
Seminole people
and all of the
generations of the
people that have
come from that
long ago.”
Carlos Fuentes

Junior Billie, bottom right, celebrates his decades at the church with his family.

Big Cypress thanks employees with fun day
Tribal leaders thanked the employees for
their dedication and hard work.
“Thanks for coming out after the
hurricane,” said Big Cypress Board Rep. Joe
Frank. “We needed a lot of help out here. You
BIG CYPRESS — About 100 Big
provided it and we are grateful for that. I think
Cypress employees were treated to a day of
you all did an outstanding job. Shonabisha.”
fun, bingo and a leisurely lunch Nov. 7 as a
President Mitchell Cypress thanked the
thank you for the work they did related to
employees, many of whom left their families
to help the BC community, and said he was
grateful for their dedication.
“A lot of you stood toe-to-toe, shoulderto-shoulder. It made me very proud to be
your boss-man,” Councilman Tiger said.
“You all stood up and made me look good;
I couldn’t ask for anything better. You make
me very proud to be a representative in this
community.”
After 25 years of service to the Tribe,
SPD Chief and Executive Director of
Public Safety Will Latchford knows the BC
employees will step up whenever something
goes wrong.
“You probably take care of this
community better than any other in the
Tribe,” he said. “The ownership you take for
the people out here is tremendous. I applaud
each one of you and I believe that’s a great
asset. This storm brought out the best in you.
Council, Board and the community saw you
VWHS XS WR WKH SODWH ,W FRQ¿UPHG WKH\ KDYH
Beverly Bidney the best employees a government can have.”
After a few games of bingo, complete
Members of the THPO team, Ellen’s Degenerates, roll a really big tire as part of the obstacle course
with
gifts, employees enjoyed a barbeque
relay during Big Cypress’s employee fun day Nov. 7.
BY BEVERLY BIDNEY
Staff Reporter

Hurricane Irma, which barreled through the
reservation in September.
“I want them to know how important they
are,” said Big Cypress Councilman Mondo
Tiger. “Every company deserves employees
like we have. This is a small appreciation for
what they do for the Tribe and we want them
to feel like part of the family.”

lunch and some good-natured competition in
the form of a wacky obstacle course. Teams
IURP IRXU GHSDUWPHQWV WULHG WR VWLÀH WKHLU
laughter as they competed in the relay race.
“We put together the obstacle course
for a fun day, so have a good time, have a
blast and let’s see who walks away with the
trophy,” Councilman Tiger said. “You won’t
¿QGDQ\RWKHUFRPSDQ\LQWKH86WKDWGRHV
what we do for our employees.”
Stations in the relay race included rolling
a large tire, high-step running through eight
tires on the ground, a log carry, pushing
a riding lawn mower, a wheelbarrow run,
wet and wild crawl under fake barbed wire,
balancing an egg on a spoon while walking
quickly over palm fans, and a dead golf cart
SXVK 7KH KHDW VXQ DQG ¿UH DQWV ZHUHQ¶W
counted as obstacles.
Before the race, the four teams
strategized and decided who would do which
task. The winning team was the Recreation
Department’s Team Rec with a record-setting
time of 52.90 seconds to complete the course.
THPO’s team, the Ellen’s Degenerates, took
second place with 102.89 seconds. Cattle and
Range’s team, the Non-Conformists, came
in third with 107.85 seconds and the BC
Council’s team, the Shysters, was last with
112.64 seconds.
Team Rec will proudly display the trophy
LQWKHLURI¿FHDWWKH+HUPDQ/2VFHROD*\P
until someone else claims the win at the
employee fun day next year.

Beverly Bidney

Big Cypress Councilman Mondo Tiger balances in
the wheelbarrow as his team, the Shysters, competes in the obstacle course relay at BC employee
fun day. Alas, the team finished with the slowest
time.
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Kevin Johnson

Miss Florida Seminole Randee Osceola and Jr. Miss Florida Seminole Kailani Osceola gather with FSU's
homecoming court on the steps of the Pearl Tyner House.

with such great importance that college was
put on hold for a year in order so she could
From page 1A
give her full attention to representing the
Tribe.
The ceremony culminated a whirlwind
“So far it’s been a lot of fun, learning
few days for Randee and Kailani in
about the Seminole Tribe – because you
Tallahassee. They had a private lunch with
can never learn enough – and also learning
the homecoming court, participated in the
about other tribes,” said Randee, who will
homecoming parade through the campus’s
compete in the Miss Indian World pageant
streets, watched an energized pep rally,
in the spring.
attended a gameday awards breakfast
When her duties as Miss Florida
with FSU President John Thrasher and the
6HPLQROHDUH¿QLVKHG5DQGHHSODQVWRVWDUW
school’s alumni association. They even met
college and major in psychology and then
wide receiver Justin Motlow a couple days
come back and work for the Tribe. Her path
EHIRUH WKH ¿UVW 6HPLQROH7ULEDO PHPEHU WR
could include helping children or people
play for FSU football scored a touchdown.
affected by substance abuse.
“They treat us like we’re royalty and
“As long as she goes back to school
it’s been a lot of fun meeting people, and
after her reign, that’s what we focus on,”
honoring and representing the Tribe up
said Princess Committee Chairwoman
here,” said Randee, who added that the
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expectations.
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relationship
I came on this trip,
that we share Jr. Miss Florida Seminole Kailani Osceola waves to the
I’m rethinking my
with
the crowd during FSU's homecoming parade Nov. 17.
plans and coming
Seminole
over here to Florida
T r i b e
State University,”
of Florida,” Thrasher said while
Kailani said. “What really attracted me was
acknowledging Randee and Kailani. “It’s
the unity they have and the spirit and the
a special relationship. I hope you all know
pride they show in the Seminoles.”
that every single commencement the Tribe
Both girls said they were grateful for
sends a color guard to be present at our
being able to participate in homecoming.
commencement ceremonies. They do such a
“Very eventful and exciting,” Kailani
fabulous job. There are so many things that
said. “I want to thank the Tribe and the
we a blessed to have that relationship. We
Princess Committee for letting me have this
promise to continue to treasure it and honor
opportunity to be a Princess and represent
it with great respect.”
the Tribe in any way possible.”
Before they entered the stadium for
$V 7UDLO¶V ¿UVWHYHU SULQFHVV .DLODQL
the game, Randee and Kailani gladly posed
doesn’t take her responsibilities lightly.
for photos with a large contingent of Navy
“A lot of girls have told me they look
sailors from the USS Florida (Gold) SSGN.
up to me and they want to run next year. I’m
$IWHUWDNLQJDQHOHYDWRUULGHXSVHYHQÀRRUV
proud to be a role model to people in Trail
Randee and Kailani entered the Tribe’s
and every reservation out there,” she said.
Micco Suite and immediately saw a large
“Never had a princess from Trail
framed photo on the wall of 2011 Miss
and we’ve never had an Otter, and she’s
Florida Seminole Jewel Buck.
an Otter,” Bowers said. “Trail is a small
“I want to be up there. It’s so cool,”
community and they’re all thrilled for her.”
Randee said.
Randee and Kailani each wore different
After she graduated from Immokalee
patchwork clothing for each function they
High School in June, Randee could have
attended.
started her college career at Barry University
³7KHRQH,¶PZHDULQJRQWKH¿HOG>DWWKH
in Miami. However, she viewed her
homecoming game] was made by Tammie
responsibilities as Miss Florida Seminole
Billie and she mimicked the patchwork on
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Miss Florida Seminole Randee Osceola, left, places the turban on FSU homecoming chief Dionte Boddie while Jr. Miss Florida Seminole Kailani Osceola crowns
homecoming princess Emily Galant at halftime of the Florida State football game Nov. 18 in Tallahassee.

the football players jerseys. I told her I’m
going to wear this on game day,” Randee
said.
Tammie Billie also made the patchwork
clothing Kailani wore at the game. Kailani’s
other patchwork clothing was made by
Oneva Smith and MinnieLou Billie, while
JoJo Osceola and Francine Osceola made the

other patchwork clothing worn by Randee.
Every year homecoming gets circled on
the princesses’ calendar early in the reigns.
“This is kind of the highlight of their
year,” Bowers said. “They’re anxious to
come up here every year. As soon as they
win, that’s when they start talking about
coming up here.”

Kevin Johnson

Seminole Tribe royalty and Florida State royalty gather for a photo with FSU President John Thrasher
and his wife Jean. From left, FSU homecoming chief Dionte Boddie, Jr. Miss Florida Seminole
Kailani Osceola, President Thrasher, Jean Thrasher, Miss Florida Seminole Randee Osceola and FSU
homecoming princess Emily Galant.
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Jr. Miss Florida Seminole Kailani Osceola, left, and Miss Florida Seminole Randee Osceola gather for a photo with a Navy contingent from the USS Florida
(Gold) SSGN stationed at Kings Bay, Georgia before Florida State’s homecoming game Nov. 18 in Tallahassee.

united way.”
an interview with Native
Substance
News Online editor Levi
From page 1A
abuse
and
Rickert in 2009, Banks
domestic violence
was asked if there would
Hollywood and Big Cypress. Osceola was
were close to
ever again be something
impressed by Banks’ accomplishments on
Banks’ heart and
like AIM’s 10-week
behalf of Indian Country.
home. He lost a
siege at Wounded Knee.
“He used his notoriety to take on
granddaughter
He said yes, but next
issues for his tribe and others across the
to
violence
time it will be about
country,” Osceola said. “I was inspired by
and
witnessed
water.
his dedication, beliefs and standing. He was
the
destruction
Seven years later,
DOZD\VDQ,QGLDQ¿UVWEHIRUHDQ\WKLQJHOVH
caused
by
his prophetic words
He was also a father, a leader and wanted
substance abuse in
came true. The Standing
to help his people. He didn’t do it for a
Native American
Rock protest against the
paycheck; he just did it for what was right
communities
Dakota Access Pipeline
in his heart.”
nationwide.
lasted about 10 months
Ray St. Clair, who walked across the
“The level of
and Banks was there on
country with Banks four times since 2008,
addiction is very
numerous
occasions.
was a close friend. When they met 18 years
deep, deeper than
Collins said he couldn’t
ago, St. Clair was intimidated by the coI thought,” Banks
wait to get back to
founder of AIM until they started talking and
said when he was
Standing Rock.
all those barriers came down.
in Big Cypress
“Nationhood
“He was just easy to talk to,” St. Clair
in June 2016.
was forming, it was
said. “He truly believed in one planet, one
“We’re in the
beautiful,” Banks said.
people. Now I’m just a branch of his tree and
eye of a monster
“I have never seen such
carrying on his teachings. It was a privilege
drug storm and
a gathering of people
and an honor to be his friend.”
it’s killing our
coming together, within
A team of people worked together to
people. All of
weeks it was no longer
bring the Longest Walks to life, including his
Tribune file photo/Beverly Bidney
our cultures are
an encampment it was a
daughter Carol Collins, who was at Banks’
at risk now; the Dennis Banks with one of his daughters on the steps of the Lincoln Memorial after the Longest Walk community.”
side when he passed.
more people we 5 reached Washington D.C. in July 2016.
Banks spent a lot
“The Seminole Tribe was super gracious
lose, the less there
of time in hospitals this
who
would
take
over
the
movement
next.
at a time when the walk was exhausted and
will be to practice our ways.”
“That’s why he did the walks against year, but didn’t allow that to slow him down.
they needed a break,” Collins said. “They
The Longest Walk 5 in 2016 was drugs,” she said. “If we could address that After the completion of the Longest Walk 5.2
showed him a lot of respect and he was
followed in 2017 with the Longest Walk 5.2, problem we can totally rebuild our society. in July, he attended the Sun Dance ceremony
really proud of that moment. People didn’t
which took a more northern route across the When Standing Rock came, he was inspired in Michigan.
always treat him with respect; they saw him
country. Longest Walk 5.3 is in the planning and comforted knowing there were all those
“He just kept going and going,” Collins
as that radical from the ‘70s. The walks were
stage and will proceed without Banks. people who were ready to take the helm.”
said. “During one hospital stay, a nurse told
all about making change in a peaceful and
Collins said her father’s big concern was
Banks spread his activism around. In me he was a very gentle man. I said, yeah,
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Miss Florida Seminole Randee Osceola waves to a
Seminoles fan during the homecoming parade on
the FSU campus.

that’s him.”
When the Longest Walk 5.3, which he
helped organize, reaches Washington in July
2018, there will be a celebration of Banks’
life.
“He was such a beautiful example of
appreciating every human being for what
they are; something we should all strive for,”
Collins said. “His accomplishments made
him proud and we will continue to honor his
vision and mission.”
When his health was ailing, Collins
asked her father if they should put all the
projects aside.
“He looked at me, almost shocked that
I would say such a thing, and said keep
PRYLQJ´ VKH VDLG ³+H VDFUL¿FHG VR PXFK
for a more just world. His inspiration spread
to almost everyone he encountered. I will
miss my early morning calls, his chanting,
and his wisdom. I will miss his wise remarks
and silly jokes. I will always treasure his
love, his trust in me and knowing that we
were always there for each other.”
Since Banks’ visit, Osceola remained
a friend and saw him whenever he came to
Florida, which he did a few times. Another
visit was planned for February 2018.
“He loved the Seminole Tribe,” said
St. Clair, who was with Banks each time he
visited. “His gift was the love for people.”
St. Clair said people came from all over,
including Tokyo and Europe, for the funeral.
“My heart sank when I heard he
passed,” Osceola said. “He lived a hard life
and certainly won’t be forgotten. He left a
large legacy.”
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Veterans Day walk in Big Cypress

Kevin Johnson

About 20 people gathered for an early morning stroll to honor all military veterans Nov. 8 at the Seminole Memorial Veterans Fitness Trail in Big Cypress. The Wellness Center provided small U.S.
flags for the participants to carry during the walk. They also handed out beads and veterans T-shirts as participants finished. At left, Barbara Billie holds up one of the T-shirts. At center, the group
poses for a photo before the 8 a.m. kickoff. At right, Brian Billie walks by the Veterans Memorial.

)VETERANS DAY
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said. “But the greatest compliment I ever got
came in 1967 when the North Vietnamese
army decided they wanted me dead or alive.
They put a bounty on my head for $10,000.”
Despite the trauma she experienced
overseas, she explained that is nothing in
comparison to what U.S. veterans encounter
every day.
“Every day, 22 veterans take their lives.
War is hell to veterans,” she said. “For them,
every chapter in the history of war is written
in blood and burned into their souls. They
remember every day, every night, sometimes
in dreams and sometimes in nightmares.”

Two Pemayetv Emahakv Charter School
students, eighth-grader Karey Gopher and
seventh-grader Pearcetin Trammell, showed
their appreciation through Veterans Day
speeches they submitted to their class.
To Karey, Veterans Day is more than just
a federal holiday and a day off from school.
“To me, Veterans Day is not only a
day where we all take the time to show
appreciation to those who have risked their
lives for yours and my freedom, but also
remembering those who lost their lives,”
she expressed. “Without those people, we
wouldn’t have the freedom we have today.”
Pearcetin expressed similar feelings,
saying that veterans are not just strangers
doing a job.
“When I hear the word
veteran, I don’t think about
strangers who were in the
military, I think of heroes and
acts of courage and bravery,”
she said. “I think of people
who never thought twice about
what they were doing and
they never complained; the
only thing they think about is
protecting our country.”
Following a catered lunch,
the event concluded with the
Florida Seminole Veterans
Foundation’s second annual
ÀDJ UHWLUHPHQW FHUHPRQ\
Guests gathered to formally
retire worn Seminole and
$PHULFDQ ÀDJV 7KH IRUPDO
retirement can only be done
ZKHQ WKH ÀDJV EHFRPH ZRUQ
faded, torn or soiled. For the
$PHULFDQÀDJHDFKVWULSHZDV
separated, as well as the blue
¿HOGZLWKWKHVWDUV9HWHUDQV
and their families each took
individual sections and said
prayers over each piece before
WRVVLQJWKHPLQWRD¿UH
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Vietnam War veteran Boye Ladd Sr. takes a moment of silence to remember
fallen veterans during the Big Cypress Veterans Day celebration.

At the end of the Big Cypress celebration, Tribal and non-Tribal veterans lined
up to shake hands and thank each other for their military service.

holiday, Nov. 11 at the Herman L. Osceola
Gymnasium.
Along with remarks by President
Mitchell Cypress and Big Cypress Board
Rep. Joe Frank, the crowd also enjoyed
special presentations by Ahfachkee students
(PPD'L&DUOR¿IWKJUDGH7KHOPD7LJHUWDLO
WKLUG JUDGH $OH[ &RYDUUXELDV ¿IWK JUDGH
and Sarah Robbins, sixth grade; who led the
Pledge of Allegiance. Eighth-grader Lauren
Doctor also performed, singing the Star
Spangled Banner for the crowd of more than
100.
Rep. Frank said that Veterans Day is
VLJQL¿FDQWWRKLPEHFDXVHWKH6HPLQROH:DUV
started 200 years ago and it is the Seminole
warriors who fought during that war that kept
the Tribe free.
“This shows how far we as a Seminole
people have come,” he said, explaining that
as wars continue, it is up to all of the U.S.
to make sure all present and future service
men and women are taken care of. “We
need to work together to ensure that all
Big
Cypress
Li Cohen
Veterans Day ceremonies returning warriors have access to dependable
Veterans thank PECS seventh-grader Pearcetin Trammell for her
continued in Big Cypress education on mental health and make a clean
Veterans Day essay she read aloud during Brighton's Veterans
the day of the national readjustment to normal civilian life in our
Day ceremony.
country.”

Making
a
guest
appearance
at the celebration
was Boye Ladd,
Sr., a Vietnam War
veteran and member
of the Ho Chunk and
Zuni tribes. While
thanking
veterans
and welcoming them
home was a focus
of his speech, he
also used his time
to address issues in
Indian Country and
with the treatment of
veterans when they
return home.
“Without
our
veterans, we simply
Li Cohen
wouldn’t have our
Husband
and
wife
Kevin
and
Shelley
Pinkerton,
both
Army
veterans,
were
way of life. … It’s
not necessarily that happy to celebrate Veterans Day in Big Cypress.
veterans
believe
in war; it’s an
“Flag of Our Fathers,” written by Moses
opportunity to instill our traditions, our Jumper, the celebration concluded with
cultures, our rights and our way of life,” he guests thanking the dozens of veterans in
said, going on to explain how many veterans, attendance.
LQFOXGLQJKLPVHOI¿JKWGXULQJZDUV
U.S. Marine Corp veteran Moses
for freedom for their loved ones, Osceola encouraged guests to keep service
UHJDUGOHVV RI WKH VDFUL¿FHV WKDW members in their prayers and continue
HQWDLOV )RU /DGGH WKDW VDFUL¿FH thanking them for their service.
includes ailments from exposure to
“They’ve done a lot for us and our
Agent Orange during the Vietnam nation,” he said. “If it wasn’t for them, we
War.
wouldn’t have the freedoms we enjoy today.”
“A lot of the warriors here
Army veteran Rod Steele joined in that
NQRZLW>WKHVLGHHIIHFWVIURP$JHQW sentiment, but also took time to commemorate
Orange] takes about 20 years to the Tribe for its ongoing perseverance and
begin,” he said. “I lost my eyesight dedication to the country throughout history.
and my hearing.”
“I served in a non-combat capacity, but I
(YHQ ZLWK WKRVH VDFUL¿FHV also witnessed and observed an awful lot the
he said it’s crucial for people to year that I was there. I give the highest tribute
understand that even though every to the warriors who were there,” said Ronald
person and culture is different, 6WLOO D 9LHWQDP :DU YHWHUDQ ³<RX >7KH
unifying will prove more successful Seminoles] have a wonderful story and I think
WKDQ¿JKWLQJ
the story and the spirituality and the history
“We are all Native Americans. should be understood by all Americans. I
No two of us are the same, even think it would help the USA immeasurably
clan wise, but we all need to have in this time to understand much more about
a certain understanding that we’re \RXU FXOWXUH DQG \RXU VDFUL¿FHV ,W UHDOO\
all unique,” he explained. “If all the is a wonderful story and the progress of
Li Cohen
Li Cohen nations could come together as one, the Seminole Tribe in particular should be
After explaining her Vietnam War experience in a presentation to ceremony Vietnam War veteran Larry Davis pays tribute to the American Flag during the Flag we will be a nation of everyone. We revered by all Americans.”
DOO¿JKWXQGHUWKHVDPHÀDJ´
guests, Chris Noel personally thanked all of the present veterans for their Retirement Ceremony following Brighton’s Veterans Day celebration.
After a reciting of the poem
service in the military, including Korean War Veteran Gene Jacobs.
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954.522.3500

Health
is a gift.

Helping the
Seminole Community
For Many Years

Share it
with your
family.

24 HOURS A DAY

Make health your holiday and all-year tradition.
Sign your family up for health insurance.
Learn more at go.cms.gov/nativehealth
or call 1-800-318-2596.
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Since 1990 I have protected rights like yours.
0\RãFHGHIHQGV'8,VGUXJRIIHQVHVVXVSHQGHG
OLFHQVHVGRPHVWLFYLROHQFHDQGDOOIHORQLHVDQG
PLVGHPHDQRUVWKURXJKRXW)ORULGDDQGWKH
8QLWHG6WDWHV
The hiring of an attorney is an important decision
that should not be based solely upon advertisement. Castillo worked as a Public Defender in
Broward County from 1990-1996 and has been in
private practice since 1996. In 1995, he was voted
the Trial Attorney of the year. He graduated from
Capital University in 1989 and was admitted to the
Florida Bar in 1990, Federal Bar in 1992, and the Federal Trial Bar in 1994.
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Beverly Bidney

Edna McDuffie examines the Yeti cooler she won in a raffle, brought over by Joe Kippenberger,
Hollywood Elder Services site manager, at the annual tribalwide seniors Thanksgiving celebration in
Big Cypress on Nov. 9
Beverly Bidney

Gary Frank, Araceli Lucas and Kyron Frank pose together at the Immokalee Thanksgiving dinner.

Beverly Bidney

Giving thanks to family are Susan Davis, Dennis
Gonzales, Denise Gonzales, Antonio Billie,
Tony Billie and Faith Billie at the Immokalee
Thanksgiving dinner.

Beverly Bidney

Cousins Loni and Jessica Billie along with Cassius
Billie, 1, make their way into the Herman Osceola
Gym for the Big Cypress Thanksgiving feast.
Li Cohen
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Minnie Doctor shares a special moment with her great-grandson Lucky Stewart at Hollywood’s
celebration.

Susannah Sauls and Alex Severe take a family photo with daughters Zoey and Sincere at Hollywood’s
Thanksgiving dinner.

Beverly Bidney

Lupe Osceola, Michelle Garcia and Jonah Cypress look thankful at the Big Cypress Thanksgiving
luncheon.

Beverly Bidney

Tampa’s Barbara Henry, Linda Henry and Maggie Garcia look at the patchwork bag Garcia won in a raffle at the annual seniors Thanksgiving.

Beverly Bidney
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Leatrice Cypress is surrounded by her nieces Bonnie Billie, Cierra Billie and Taena Billie at the Big
Cypress Thanksgiving gathering Nov. 21.

Jennie Martinez is surrounded by family members Carlos Bermudez, Carlise Bermudez, Curtis Smith, Curmya Smith and Christopher Smith at the
Immokalee Thanksgiving dinner Nov. 16.
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Tribalwide housing plan unveiled
New homes coming to reservations
BY BEVERLY BIDNEY
Staff Reporter

More than 1,500 acres of land in
Brighton, Big Cypress, Hollywood,
Immokalee and Lakeland will sprout new
housing units in the not too distant future,
thanks to the Tribalwide housing plan.
The plan is in the design and engineering
phase and should be complete by September
WKHHQGRIWKLV¿VFDO\HDU8QWLOWKHQ
only the big picture has been revealed.
Homes, townhouses and apartments will
be built to accommodate the future needs of
the Tribe. The development plan also calls
for a new clinic in Hollywood, commercial
space, a senior center and assisted living
facility in Big Cypress and an entirely new
community in Lakeland, which is near
Tampa.
“It’s a good thing to see the Tribe
expanding not just in its businesses, but to
meet the demands of Tribal members in regard
to housing,” said Housing Director Derrick
Smith. “These projects are the infrastructure
for the future of the community.”
Virtually every reservation has a waiting
list for homes, so this project will be a relief
for those 300 or so families on the lists.
“We’re taking an aggressive approach
to this, per council instructions, to get

these projects out of the ground as soon as
possible,” Smith said.
A key component of the plan is
community involvement and feedback.
“The original concept was to try to
keep the identity of the reservations intact,
each is unique,” Smith said. “We certainly
wouldn’t put a cookie-cutter development
in the middle of the community, so we are
taking initial design and overall ideas to the
communities for their feedback.”
Some community members mentioned
that they didn’t want to have to wait for a
home, but Smith said getting all the permits
in place on a large scale at one time is a more
HI¿FLHQWDQGHIIHFWLYHXVHRI7ULEDOUHVRXUFHV
“This will be quicker for those who
want to be home owners,” Smith said. “We
will have sites ready with roads and utilities
so they can do their design and get into their
dream homes faster.”
Home owners will be able to choose an
architect and builder from a list of approved
vendors. If a home owner has someone else
in mind, their choice must apply and become
a Tribal vendor.
In Brighton, nearly 300 acres of the
Flowing Well Grove will contain single
family and townhomes, both owned and
rental properties. The amount of units will be
determined by roads and infrastructure such
as utilities and water.

There could be a few hundred properties
LQ %ULJKWRQ EXW WKH ¿QDO QXPEHU ZRQ¶W EH
determined until the design and engineering
plan is complete. The same stipulation applies
to Big Cypress, Hollywood and Lakeland.
An 890-acre parcel in Big Cypress called
The Grove is the largest and most ambitious
project. It could encompass residential,
commercial, health and education facilities
within its borders. Setting aside that much
acreage will allow future generations the
space they will need to solve issues they may
face.
“The community is growing and we
will need some supporting businesses in the
IXWXUH´ 6PLWK VDLG ³:H LGHQWL¿HG DQ DUHD
large enough that if we want to add a senior
assisted living facility or a vocational school,
we would have the area to expand.”
The community supports the idea of the
development but some of Smith’s concerns
are maintaining the identity of the reservation
and being able to predict the future size of
the community based on current population
study data. Big Cypress’s wide open spaces
are an important component in the plan.
“We certainly want our future
generations to be able to enjoy the natural
resources that we do,” Smith said.
Big Cypress Councilman Mondo Tiger
is on board and supportive of the project.
He envisions all kinds of services eventually

¿OOLQJ WKH FRPPHUFLDO VSDFH LQFOXGLQJ
possibly banking, mail services, a beauty
salon and more. He is convinced BC will
retain its distinctiveness.
“BC is the strongest res in culture,
language and traditions,” Councilman
Tiger said. “We will still be who we are
even though we will have more buildings.
Whatever buildings we inhabit, culture will
never leave us.”
Multi-family buildings are part of
Hollywood’s solution to housing needs.
More than 70 rental townhouses and
apartments will be built in four phases on the
reservation. Phase one, the townhouses on
Priscilla Sayen Way, is complete. Phase two
will be a single four-story or more apartment
building near those townhouses. Phase three
will be a similar, but larger, building on the
site of the existing clinic. Phase four will
be an update and replacement of the older
townhouses and apartments on the south
side of the reservation.
“Because of lack of land, we are looking
to go vertical,” Smith said. “We want to keep
Seminole Estates for other developments,
including a new clinic.”
Immokalee added seven rental homes
to its housing stock in March and plans are
in the works for four more. The new homes
VKRXOGEHFRPSOHWHGE\WKHHQGRIWKH¿VFDO

year.
“Immokalee is a good example of what
we are trying to accomplish,” Smith said.
“They are all shovel ready with infrastructure
in place. This is a good snapshot of where we
are trying to get on the larger reservations.”
Lakeland’s 700-plus acres were put into
trust last year and plans are being developed
for a new community of approximately 150
homes. The land is totally undeveloped so
the housing department is working with
the city’s public works department to get
infrastructure on the site.
“Communication with the tribal
members who will be moving there is
extremely important,” Smith said. “Elders
and families use the property now and we
want to make sure we capture their vision. I
VHHLWUHDOO\UHÀHFWLQJWKH7DPSDFRPPXQLW\
and I look forward to working with the
community on that.”
Smith has spoken to other tribes around
the country at housing conferences and said
no other tribe has tackled a development as
vast as this one.
“No one recalls this amount of land being
developed by a tribe at one time,” Smith said.
“Everyone is excited about it. The resources
we have differ from other tribes, but our land
resources are smaller which is why we have
WREHPRUHHI¿FLHQWDVZHPRYHIRUZDUGZLWK
projects like this.”
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For Big Cypress, the Tribe plans to designate more than 800 acres for the grove, as
well as multiple residential and commercial areas, including homesites, recreational
areas and public buildings.

The new plan for Hollywood includes more than 70 units, some multi-story, and three
parking spaces per unit. Phase one of the construction is already complete.
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Brighton’s conceptual plan features 93 acres for housing, which includes memberowned home sites, as well as 289 total acres for a flowing well grove area.
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11-30-17 12-02-17
DROP OFF YOUR NEW UNWRAPPED TOYS FOR AGES NEWBORN - 12 YEARS

PLEASE DONATE TOYS

CALL FOR DETAILS 954-967-3700

BIG COLLECTIONS AT THE CORNER OF 441 AND STIRLING ROAD
NOV. 30 - DEC. 2 | 8AM-8PM
For 18 years and up your charitable donation gives you (1) entry to the
Seminole Tribe of Florida, Inc. Toy Drive Raffle. You must show a valid
Driver’s License/ID at time of entry. The winner will be drawn at 6 pm each
night. Winner will be contacted and given 15 minutes to respond before
another name is drawn. All toys must be NEW UNWRAPPED TOYS for Boys
or Girls (newborn to 12 years of age).

THE LAW OFFICES OF ALAN S. BERNSTEIN, PA.

Arrested?
We need
to talk!

CRIMINAL CHARGES DEMAND A SERIOUS DEFENSE
Call 954-925-3111, or on evenings
& weekends call 954-347-1000

West Palm Beach office
by appointment only
Email alanbernsteinlaw@gmail.com

CALL FOR A FREE CONSULTATION
Served as lead council in numerous
criminal jury trials

Instructor at National College for DUI
Defense at Harvard Law School

Has concentrated on criminal
defense matters since 1981

Completed intensive trial advocacy
with the National Association and
Florida Association of Criminal
Defense Lawyers

Serving In:
Broward County,
Palm Beach County,
Hendry County,
& Glades County

Practicing In:
DUI
Juvenile Offenses
Violations of Probation
Traffic Offenses

Domestic Violence
Drug Crimes
Theft Crimes
Felonies

Sponsored by:

THE LAW OFFICES OF ALAN S. BERNSTEIN, PA.
2131 Hollywood Blvd., Suite 303
Hollywood, Fl 33020

301 Clematis St., Suite 3000
West Palm Beach, Fl 33401

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENT

Please feel free to visit our website at: Floridacriminaldefensepro.com
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Twice unsuccessful
BY NORA HERNANDEZ
Exhibits Fabricator

2Q WKH GDZQ RI 1RY   
.S. soldiers circled Fowltown in battle
formation with the mission to remove
the ed Stick Creeks from their homes
and to arrest the leaders and warriors for
disobeying General Gaines orders. It was
the .S. Army’s second failed attempt to
make the arrests. They had tried just two
days prior. The Battle of Fowltown came to
EHNQRZQDVWKH¿UVWEDWWOHRIWKH6HPLQROH
War. General Gaines’ particular disdain for
Fowltown inhabitants came from the leader
Neamathla’s willingness to defend his
warrior’s actions towards citizens of Georgia
DQG WKH 86$UP\ ,Q 6HSWHPEHU WKDW\HDU
General Gaines had sent a letter to the
leaders and warriors of Fowltown asking that
murders and “mischief makers” be handed to
the .S. for their crimes. The most heinous
crime had been the murder of Mr. Garett’s
IDPLO\ EXW DV 1HDPDWKOD DQG RWKHU OHDGHUV
noted that act was a just response to the
murder of several ed Stick hunters whose
kettle was found in Mr. Garett’s house. Prior
WR WKH DWWDFN 1HDPDWKOD DQG RWKHU OHDGHUV
had written to the white men’s “headman”
about crimes against their people. These
pleas were ignored.
Neamathla posed a threat to
.S.
expansion not only because his warriors
obtained justice on their own terms but
because he was adamant he had hereditary
and legal rights to the land near Flint iver.
$IWHU WKH &UHHN :DUV 1HDPDWKOD UHORFDWHG
KLV WRZQ IURP .LQFKDIRRQHH QHDU $OEDQ\
*HRUJLD WR 7XWDORVL 7DORID RU )RZOWRZQ
near the Flint iver. The .S. claimed that
XQGHU WKH 7UHDW\ RI )RUW -DFNVRQ WKH ODQG
that Fowltown occupied had been ceded
to the .S. A map by cartographer oseph
3XUFHOO IURP  ODEHOV D WRZQ FDOOHG
“Tootoloosa-Hopunga Creek” phonetically
VLPLODUWR7XWDORVLDOVRNQRZQDV)RZOWRZQ
The “Hopunga” in Hitchiti dialect means
abandoned or destroyed indicating that the
7XWDORVL WRZQ KDG H[LVWHG EHIRUH  DQG
perhaps they resettled in inchafoonee. This
map supports Neamathla’s stance the land
near Flint iver had long been occupied.
Thus they weren’t part of the Treaty of Fort
ackson.
$V WKH 86 $UP\ UHEXLOW )RUW 6FRWW
Neamathla had warned Major Twiggs not to
remove a stick east of Flint iver and that
he was chosen to protect the land. Adding
WRWKHWHQVLRQ1HDPDWKODGHFOLQHGWRVSHDN
with General Gaines in person to discuss the
alleged crimes against the citizens of Georgia.

Acting on
orders from
Secretary of
War George
* U D K D P 
General
Gaines was
authorized
to remove
the
ed
Sticks and
even retain
hostages
u n t i l
reparation
were made
for crimes
committed.
Courtesy photo
General
Gaines then Neamathla
ordered
M a j o r
Twiggs to conduct the arrests with the explicit
direction not to harm women and children.
2QWKHGDZQRI1RY86VROGLHUV
approached the town in battle formation.
'HVSLWHWKHGDUNQHVVWKHLUSUHVHQFHTXLFNO\
became known. Startled and angry for the
WUHVSDVVWKH5HG6WLFNVZDUULRUV¿UHGVKRWV
while evacuating the women and children
into the swamps. nly one woman didn’t
survive she was shot by a .S soldier trying
to escape. Lieutenant Twiggs later explained
that the woman was mistaken for a warrior
because she had a blanket fastened around
KHUDQGWKHVPRNHPDGHLWGLI¿FXOWWRVHH
8QVDWLV¿HG *HQHUDO *DLQHV RUGHUHG D
second attack on Fowltown this time with
PHQ2Q1RYUHDG\IRUWKHDWWDFNWKH
warriors of Fowltown hid in the swamps as
the army approached the abandoned town.
The battle was short lasting long enough
to shoot several rounds until the ed Sticks
ran out of ammunition and retreated into
the swamps once again. A handful of ed
Sticks warriors died that day and only one
86VROGLHUFDVXDOW\7KLVWLPHWKHVROGLHUV
stole the large reserves of corn and cattle left
behind.
*HQHUDO *DLQHV KDYLQJ JDWKHUHG
intelligence for weeks that Fowltown gained
WKHVXSSRUWRIQHLJKERULQJ6HPLQROHWRZQV
knew that the incident in Fowltown would
unleash war. Many leaders viewed the .S.’
cowardly assault on Fowltown as sign of
aggression and provocation. An alliance was
made among Creek and Seminole leaders
from different towns to develop a response
against the .S.
that massive response
became known as the Fort Scott Massacre.

Workshop benefits Miss Florida
Seminole in more ways than one
BY RANDEE OSCEOLA

During a recent weekend I had the
pleasure of working with ules Meyer with
P Pageant Coaches. To start off our fun¿OOHG ZHHNHQG ZH GLG D KHDOWK DQG ¿WQHVV
class. The class was taught by the beautiful
Brook Marie Eneas. I learned that “some
foods aren’t good enough for your body.” She
also taught me a whole new way of thinking
before I eat because food is made for three
UHDVRQV YLWDPLQV QXWULHQWV DQG PLQHUDOV
ltimately this is what your body is made up
RIVRLI\RXEDODQFHWKLVZLWKDOLWWOHELWRI
¿EHU QRW RQO\ ZLOO \RX IHHO EHWWHU EXW \RXU
body will thank you.
$OVR GLG \RX NQRZ WKDW \RX¶UH QRW
supposed to eat and drink at the same time
It causes bloating and makes you feel super
full. This is called food combination.
7KH EHVW SDUW RI WKH KHDOWK DQG ¿WQHVV
class taught me to love my body. ou only
get one body so take care of it.
After the nutrition class was public
speaking. I learned that I should make every
appearance and speeches personal. It helps
QRWRQO\IRUWKHDXGLHQFHWRJHWWRNQRZPH
but also for someone to learn more about the
Seminole Tribe. As Miss Seminole I want to
do my best in every aspect of my reign.
I also did an interview training to help
QRW RQO\ SUHSDUH IRU 0LVV ,QGLDQ :RUOG
but for “one-on-one” talks with people that
don’t know anything about the Tribe. Public
VSHDNLQJFODVVZDVYHU\EHQH¿FLDO
At the end of the day we did a team
building exercise with all of the girls I met
in the workshop. Team building was my
favorite part because I got to meet one of
P\ UROH PRGHOV  0LVV 86$ 'HVKDXQD

Removal records tell
the story
These letters address the monies given to the
“Apalachicola Indians
under terms of the
Treaty of Payne’s Landing” when the .S.
JRYHUQPHQWFRQ¿VFDWHGWKHLUODQGDIWHUWKH\
$ IHZ \HDUV DJR ZKLOH RQ D VHDUFK IRU had “enrolled for emigration” to “country set
Seminole materials and music recordings at apart for Indians west of the Mississippi.”
LQVWLWXWLRQV DURXQG WKH JOREH , FDPH DFURVV 5HDGLQJOHWWHUDIWHUOHWWHUVHQWIURP&DSWDLQ
records too important to dismiss the Bureau
of Indian Affairs Seminole removal
records. The National Anthropological
$UFKLYHVLQ:DVKLQJWRQ'&KROGVWKHVH
documents from the Seminole War time
in their collection and stores the scans
RQPLFUR¿OP 0LFUR¿OP5ROO 
Considering the importance of the records
and the mission of the museum to inform
the world of the accurate history of the
7ULEHZHRUGHUHGVFDQVIRUWKH0XVHXP
/LEUDU\DQGKDYHEHHQFRPSLOLQJD¿QGLQJ
aid for the past two years. Working at this
slow pace has given me the opportunity
to read each record. In this column I
want to substantiate the Collection staff’s
ZULWLQJV RQ WKH:DU DQG LWV GHYDVWDWLQJ
HIIHFWVLQUHPHPEUDQFHRIWKH7ULEH¶VWK
DQQLYHUVDU\WKLV\HDUZLWKWKHVHSULPDU\
sources so poignant and disarming they
can make you cry.
7KH¿UVWVHWRIUHFRUGVQXPEHUVRYHU
DQGWKHVHFRQGVHWRYHUVSDQQLQJ
WKH \HDUV  ±  ,QFOXGHG DUH
SHUVRQDOOHWWHUVIRUPOHWWHUVPXVWHUUROOV
OHWWHUV DVNLQJ IRU PRQH\ OHWWHUV OLVWLQJ
PRQH\VSHQWDQGOHWWHUVZLWKDUJXPHQWV
about getting money back. There are
documents with famous names such as
$OOLJDWRU UHFRUG   DQG *HQHUDO
=DFKDU\  7D\ORU UHFRUGV  ±  
- and famous places like Payne’s Landing -RKQ-$EHUFURPELHWR7+DUWOH\&UDZIRUG
UHFRUGV  ±   DQG 1HZ 2UOHDQV LGHQWLI\LQJ HDFK PDQ E\ QDPH JLYHV WKH
UHFRUG :KHQDOODUHV\QWKHVL]HGDQG reader a sense of the magnitude of the removal
DQDO\]HG WKH SRLQW RI WKLV FRUUHVSRQGHQFH and the loss. Picture the heart wrenching
DQGOHW¶VEHKRQHVWUHPRYDO FDQEHVXPPHG scene of a man receiving a small sum for the
up in one word money. Money was the driver ODQG KH IDUPHG OLYHG RQ ZKHUH KH UDLVHG
DQGWKH86PLOLWDU\WKHEDQN
KLV IDPLO\ DQG ZDONLQJ DZD\ NQRZLQJ KH
7KH ROGHVW OHWWHUV RQ WKH ¿UVW UROO RI ZDVOHDYLQJLWIRUHYHUEXWQRWNQRZLQJZKDW
GRFXPHQWV DUH IURP  DQG WDNH D IHZ awaited him and his family in the west.
moments to decipher not the content but the
Many letters start out with the phrase
YHU\ROGVFKRROFXUVLYHSHQQHGLQOLTXLGLQN “it is my honor” to inform the higher up of
BY MARY BETH ROSEBROUGH
Research Coordinator

action counted as success. The writer of
OHWWHU QR  &DSW $EHUFURPELH VD\V LW
LV KLV KRQRU WR EH XQGHU *HQHUDO =DFKDU\ 
Taylor’s orders to move Indians north to New
rleans and return with several chiefs to be
retained as agents in the removal of others
from Florida. From what we already know
IURPKLVWRULFDODFFRXQWVZHFDQLPDJLQH
the duress any leader would feel under
WKDWNLQGRI 86PLOLWDU\ SUHVVXUH1RW
to mention the destabilization brought on
by such tactics used against a threatened
group.
Despite the .S. military’s might
and the “successes” proclaimed in
WKHVH OHWWHUV ZKHQ 6HPLQROHV EHJDQ WR
FRQJUHJDWH XQGHU D VWURQJ OHDGHU 86
RI¿FLDOV EHJDQ WR ZRUU\ ,I WKH\ ZDQWHG
one Tribal member to work against the
RWKHUDVVKRZQLQOHWWHU UHIHUHQFHG
DERYH  WKH\ FHUWDLQO\ ZRXOGQ¶W ZDQW
GLVSODFHG SHUVRQV UHPRYHG WR ,QGLDQ
&RXQWU\ WR MRLQ WRJHWKHU XQGHU RQH
SRZHUIXO LQÀXHQWLDO OHDGHU RXWVLGH WKHLU
FRQWURO'RFXPHQWDFFRPSDQ\LQJ
WKLVDUWLFOHLVSURRIRIWKH86PLOLWDU\¶V
discomfort at even the intimation of such
DWKLQJ,QWKHOHWWHUGDWHG-XQH
Major Armstrong states that “Alligator
LV XVLQJ KLV LQÀXHQFH WR LQGXFH PDQ\ RI
WKHHPLJUDQWVDVWKH\DUULYHWRMRLQKLPVR
as to give him strength Alligator should
be removed from Cherokee Country and
placed with the other Seminoles.”
These removal records contain many
important historical facts that help us to
more accurately tell the Seminole story.
$V D WHVWDPHQW WR WKH DFWV RI UHPRYDO
WKH\VWDQGDORQHEXWPRUHLPSRUWDQWO\WKH\
testify to the courage and ingenuity of those
resisting.
Everyone is welcome to come to the
Museum Library and have a look. Much is
left to be discovered and dissected in these
documents come and join the search.
0XVHXPOLEUDU\KRXUVDUHDPWR
SP 0RQGD\ WKURXJK )ULGD\ 7R PDNH DQ
DSSRLQWPHQW FDOO  H[W 
0DU\%HWK5RVHEURXJK ±RUMXVWGURSE\

Immokalee BG Club delivers
Thanksgiving turkeys around town
Aguilar purchased double the amount of
turkeys this year and former St. Thomas
niversity basketball player and Immokalee
IMMOKALEE —
ids from the resident Tony Perkins provided the side
Immokalee Boys
Girls Club made dishes.
7KDQNVJLYLQJVSHFLDOIRUQHHG\IDPLOLHV
“ ur youth needs to see that not
LQ,PPRNDOHHRQ1RYE\VXUSULVLQJWKHP HYHU\RQHLVDVIRUWXQDWHDVWKH\DUH´$JXLODU
ZLWKDGHOLYHU\RIWXUNH\VDQGDOOWKH¿[LQJV said. “It’s a humbling experience and I want
It was the second time the club helped our youth to be exposed to these things.”
¿OOEHOOLHVDURXQGWRZQ)RUPHU,PPRNDOHH
The group of adults and kids caravanned
Council project manager Pete Aguilar around town with a trailer and pickup truck
spearheaded the effort he began last year.
BY BEVERLY BIDNEY
Staff Reporter

¿OOHGZLWKER[HVRIIRRG)LUVWVWRSZDV
a community of small clapboard homes not
far from the casino. The kids worked in
JURXSV DV WKH\ FDUULHG WKH ER[HV NQRFNHG
on doors and presented the turkeys. Smiles
and even a stray tear were the thanks they
received from the grateful recipients.
The next stop was a small apartment
building followed by a row of duplexes. At
HYHU\GHVWLQDWLRQSHRSOHH[SUHVVHGVXUSULVH
and gratitude.

Courtesy photo

Miss Florida Seminole Randee Osceola with 2016
Miss USA Deshauna Barber.

Barber. She was my choice during the Miss
SA pageant because she brought such a
realness and boldness to the competition by
being so proud of her military background.
She shared with us all the craziness that
happened behind the stage during the
pageant. It reminded me of all the times I ran
for r. Miss Seminole and all the laughs and
fun we shared back stage.
Some of the P girls were attending
the workshop because they are running for
titles. They talked to us about why they
ZHUH UXQQLQJ WKH QDPH RI WKH WLWOH
and how excited they were. The
tiles were ”Miss Florida” and “Miss
Florida Teen SA”. Any of them
ZRXOGPDNHDJRRG¿WIRUWKHFURZQ
I learned so much at the P
workshop. I learned a lot about myself
and the woman I am becoming. I will
continue to work with P throughout
my reign to make sure I’m on my A
game’ to compete for Miss Indian
:RUOG DQG KRSHIXOO\ EH WKH ¿UVW
Seminole to bring home the title.
Randee Osceola is the 2017-18
Miss Florida Seminole. She’s a 2017
graduate of Immokalee High School.

Courtesy photo

Miss Florida Seminole Randee Osceola, third from left,
attends classes held by PR Pageant Coaches.

Beverly Bidney (3)

Above, Tony Perkins accompanies Immokalee Boys & Girls Club members Alice Jimmie, Curmya Smith and Josiah Arteaga as they deliver Thanksgiving
turkeys to underprivileged residents Nov. 20. Lower left, Boys & Girls Club member Ezekiel Roberts delivers a Thanksgiving box filled with a turkey and
sides to a resident of Immokalee. Lower right, Alice Jimmie and Jaylee Jimmie pose with an Immokalee resident and recipient of one of the Boys & Girls
Club’s Thanksgiving baskets.
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Tribalwide clean eating challenge
kicks off holiday season
BY LI COHEN
Staff Reporter

The holiday season usually ends with
resolutions to live a healthier year. Even
though these resolutions don’t usually begin
XQWLO -DQXDU\ WKH +ROO\ZRRG &OLQLF JRW D
KHDG VWDUW ZLWK WKH &OHDQ (DWLQJ  'D\
Challenge to prepare people for healthier
lifestyles.
The challenge started the week of
2FW  DQG HQGHG 1RY  ULJKW EHIRUH
7KDQNVJLYLQJ 7KURXJKRXW LWV FRXUVH
participants were encouraged to give up
FDUERQDWHG GULQNV UH¿QHG VXJDU DUWL¿FLDO
VZHHWHQHUVDQGFRORUVDQGSURFHVVHGIRRGV
,QVWHDG +ROO\ZRRG GLHWLFLDQV LQFOXGLQJ
.DUHQ 7ZR 6KRHV UHFRPPHQGHG WKH\
HDW PRUH IUXLWV DQG YHJJLHV RUJDQLF OHDQ
SURWHLQVRPHJDIDWW\DFLGVDQGZDWHU
“We’re challenging tribal members
and community members do clean up their
SODWHV´ 7ZR 6KRHV VDLG RI WKH FKDOOHQJH
“We’re talking about getting rid of the
processed foods and chemicals in their diet
DQGWU\LQJWRHDWDZKROHIRRGGLHW%DVLFDOO\
eat stuff that doesn’t come with a nutrition
facts label and ingredients list.”
The rule of thumb to effectively
participate is to “stick to the perimeter of the
grocery store.” nlike a regular diet where
SHRSOHJHQHUDOO\SXUFKDVHDUWL¿FLDOSURGXFWV

FODLPLQJWREHORZIDWORZVRGLXPORZFDUE
RU RI WKH OLNH IRU TXLFN UHVXOWV 7ZR 6KRHV
explained that this challenge emphasizes
making healthy eating a lifestyle change
rather than a temporary diet.
8SRQHQWHULQJWKHFKDOOHQJHSDUWLFLSDQWV
UHFHLYHG WKH ³ &RPPDQGPHQWV RI &OHDQ
(DWLQJ´ ZKLFK LQFOXGHV WLSV VXFK DV DYRLG
purchasing foods with more than three
LQJUHGLHQWV VWRFN XS RQ OHDQ SURWHLQ
LQFOXGLQJ FKLFNHQ ¿VK DQG OHJXPHV DQG
plan and prepare meals ahead of time to
avoid mindless eating. They also received
VSLFH SDFNV VXFK DV FLQQDPRQ JLQJHU DQG
turmeric to incorporate in meals. For those
who may not know where to start in making
µFOHDQ¶ SURGXFWV WKH FKDOOHQJH DOVR FDPH
ZLWK UHFLSHV VXFK DV RYHUQLJKW FLQQDPRQ
oats and a mango ginger smoothie. to learn
the simplicity in making clean’ products.
³:HZHUHMXVWWU\LQJWR¿JXUHRXWZD\V
WRLQWURGXFHSHRSOHWRFOHDQXSWKHLUSODWHV´
Two Shoes explained. “We have so many
SHRSOH LQ KHUH HVSHFLDOO\ ZLWK GLDEHWHV
and heart disease.
We get a lot of people
FRPLQJ LQ VD\LQJ µ:KDW FDQ , GR WR FOHDQ
XS P\ GLHW¶ DQG WKLV LV LQ UHVSRQVH WR ZKDW
people have been asking for.”
Even though the challenge itself only
ODVWV WKUHH ZHHNV 7ZR 6KRHV DQG RWKHU
Hollywood dieticians hope that people will

carry what they learned into the holiday
season. nce people integrate their goals
LQWRWKHLUOLIHVW\OH7ZR6KRHVVD\VWKDWFOHDQ
eating becomes effortless. Even making
healthier choices during holiday meals and
family gatherings gets easier by the day.
“It sounds really daunting going into a
GLHWEXWRQFH\RXJHWLQWRLWDQGNHHS\RXU
goals in mind you might be able to roll into
the holidays with your clean eating. ou can
PD\EHHDW\RXUPDVKHGVZHHWSRWDWRHVEXW
without adding additional sugar to them.”
Two Shoes said more participants
got involved in the challenge than they
DQWLFLSDWHG 7KH\ RQO\ H[SHFWHG DURXQG 
SHRSOH WR MRLQ EXW  SHRSOH IURP 7DPSD
,PPRNDOHH +ROO\ZRRG %ULJKWRQ DQG %LJ
&\SUHVV ZHQW WKURXJK WKH FKDOOHQJH DQG
many told Two Shoes that the skills they
learned were invaluable.
“A lot of people had goals of losing
ZHLJKWZKLFK,WKLQNLVMXVWDJRDOIRUPDQ\
SHRSOH EXW WKH ELJJHVW WDNHDZD\ ZDV WKDW
people picked up skills they didn’t have
before. They also became more aware of what
WKH\ZHUHHDWLQJ´7ZR6KRHVVDLG³/RVLQJ
ZHLJKWPLJKWEHSRLQW=DQGWKHUH¶VVRPDQ\
ZD\VWRJHWWKHUHVXFKDVODEHOUHDGLQJEHLQJ
DZDUHDQGJHWWLQJULGRISURFHVVHGIRRGV´
Participants also learned how to utilize
better portion sizes in their meals and how to

prepare healthy food
at home.
“It’s a lot easier
WR JR RXW DQG HDW
and that’s one of the
things that people
said was the hardest
to do stay home and
HDW´VKHVDLG
Two Shoes plans
on taking feedback
from
participants
and
revamping
the program to
get more people
involved in more
challenges. Possible
integrations include
weekly
check-ins
and cooking classes
to make it a more
interactive initiative.
M o r e
information about
upcoming challenges
can be found at
health clinics on the
reservations.

Ten commandments of clean eating
0RUHWKDQOHWLWEH QRLWHPVZLWKLQJUHGLHQWV 
'R\RXNQRZZKDWDOOWKRVHLQJUHGLHQWVDUHRQWKH
ODEHO",IQRWGRQ¶WHDWLW
1RZKLWHV ÀRXUVXJDUHWF 
'ULQNORWVRIZDWHU KDOIRI\RXUERG\ZHLJKWLQ
RXQFHV 
1RSURFHVVHGIRRG
/RDGXSRQOHDQSURWHLQVXFKDVFKLFNHQ¿VK
VWHDNEHDQVDQGOHJXPHV
3ODQDQGSUHS\RXUPHDOVDKHDGRIWLPH
%<26%ULQJ\RXURZQVQDFNVZKHQ\RXOHDYH
home.
'RQ¶WEHVFDUHGRIKHDOWK\IDWV QXWVDYRFDGRVDQG
HJJV
/LPLW\RXUGDLU\LQWDNH
Information provided by Karen Two Shoes

Eat smart and Staying safe for the holidays
move more with a
holiday challenge
SUBMITTED BY OFFICE OF EMERGENCY
MANAGEMENT
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³7KLV\HDUWKHRQO\WKLQJWKDWVKRXOGEH
stuffed for the holidays is the turkey.”
7KDW¶VWKHPRWWRRIWKHWK$QQXDO³(DW
6PDUW 0RYH 0RUH 0DLQWDLQ 'RQ¶W *DLQ
+ROLGD\ &KDOOHQJH´ D VHYHQZHHN HPDLO
based event that helps people avoid the
bulge of holiday overindulging. The Florida
Department of Health in Broward County
encourages everyone to sign up. It’s free.
Surveys show that many people gain
RQH WR ¿YH SRXQGV RYHU WKH KROLGD\V DQG
may never lose it. Sounds small but it adds
up over time. But suppose you didn’t gain it
The point of the Holiday Challenge is not to
ORVHZHLJKW DOWKRXJKZKRZRXOGFRPSODLQ 
The point is to maintain your weight amid
DOO WKH WHPSWDWLRQV IHDVWV IDPLO\ SDUWLHV
soirees and endless bowls of sweets that we
all encounter at this time of year.
Think of the Challenge as a friend
encouraging you to be strong.
ntil
'HFHPEHU  \RXU ³IULHQG´ ZLOO HPDLO \RX
GDLO\ WLSV D ZHHNO\ QHZVOHWWHU D ZHHNO\
FKDOOHQJH UHFLSHV VRFLDO PHGLD SRVWV DQG
ORJVIRU\RXWRWUDFN\RXUIRRGZHLJKWDQG
DFWLYLWLHV:LWKEDODQFHDQGPRGHUDWLRQ\RX
can enjoy the holiday festivities and remain
healthy.

Pro
t

SUBMITTED BY DEPARTMENT OF HEALTH
BROWARD COUNTY

The holidays are here and this holiday
VHDVRQWKH2I¿FHRI(PHUJHQF\0DQDJHPHQW
reminds you to keep safety in mind as you
GHFRUDWH\RXUKRPHVKRSIRUJLIWVDQGWUDYHO
Choose fresh fruit instead of candy. As you gather around with family and friends
/LPLW IDW VDOW DQG VZHHW IRRGV )LQG IXQ WRFHOHEUDWHNHHSWKHIROORZLQJVDIHW\WLSVLQ
ZD\VWRVWD\DFWLYHVXFKDVGDQFLQJWR\RXU mind to have safe and happy holidays.
favorite holiday music or going for a brisk
Holiday Shopping Safety
walk after holiday meals. Make it a goal to be
Always park in a well-lit area and
DFWLYHIRUDWOHDVWPLQXWHVDGD\
remember to lock your vehicle.
Don’t leave money or valuables
The Challenge gives you tips
visible.
Survive a holiday party
eep packages locked in the trunk
Manage holiday stress
while shopping.
Be a healthy host
 :KHQ \RX UHWXUQ WR \RXU YHKLFOH
Fit physical activity into your day
have your keys readily available.
 3UHSDUHTXLFNDQGKHDOWK\PHDOV
eep your cell phone with you at all
Serve healthy holiday recipes.
times.
Stay alert Be aware of your
'RHV WKH &KDOOHQJH ZRUN" /DVW \HDU
 SHRSOH SDUWLFLSDWHG LQFOXGLQJ  surroundings and people around you. Trust
in Florida through Healthiest Weight Florida your instincts.
Don’t
overburden
VHFRQG ODUJHVW EHKLQG 1RUWK &DUROLQD 
f those who reported after last year’s yourself with packages while
&KDOOHQJH  SHUFHQW PDLQWDLQHG WKHLU shopping.
Don’t carry large
ZHLJKWSHUFHQWORVWWKUHHWR¿YHSRXQGV
DQGSHUFHQWORVWRYHU¿YHSRXQGV$ERXW DPRXQWV RI FDVK RU H[WUD
WKUHHTXDUWHUV ZHUH FRQ¿GHQW WKH\ FRXOG XQQHFHVVDU\FUHGLWFDUGV
nly make online
NHHS RII WKH ZHLJKW DQG  SHUFHQW VDLG
they would keep using the tips they learned. SXUFKDVHVIURPWUXVWHGVHFXUH
0RUH LQIRUPDWLRQ HQUROO ZZZ websites. Look for “https”
healthiestweightflorida.com activities in the web address to verify
holiday.html or https esmmweighless.com security.
Don’t respond to
holiday-challenge-live .
unsolicited emails that ask

Ensure that your smoke alarms are
you for information.
Don’t click on attachments from working by pushing the test button.
email senders you don’t know.
Holiday Traveling Safety
 ,I\RX¶UHWUDYHOLQJIRUWKHKROLGD\V
Holiday Decorating and Fire Safety
 0RVW UHVLGHQWLDO ¿UHV RFFXU GXULQJ ask a neighbor to watch your house and
the nighttime. nplug holiday lights when remember to notify SPD so house checks can
be conducted.
leaving your home or going to bed.
Put timers on different lights
Do not overload electrical outlets
and extension cords. A maximum of three throughout the interior and exterior of the
house.
strands of lights should be connected.
 +DYH QHZVSDSHUV PDLO DQG
eplace any holiday string lights
with worn or fraying cords or loose or broken deliveries held or picked up by someone you
bulbs.
trust.
Never leave burning candles
Avoid posting about your travel
unattended. Place them in a sturdy plans on social media.
candleholder that won’t tip over and keep
Get your car serviced before going
them away from other decorations and things RQDURDGWULS+DYH\RXUÀXLGVOLJKWVWLUHV
that can burn.
and wipers checked before hitting the road.
Ensure your Christmas tree is
eep blankets and an emergency
properly secured and can’t be tipped over by kit in your car for any unexpected surprises
a child or pet.
along the way.
Water your Christmas tree regularly.
Don’t drive if you’ve been drinking
$GU\WUHHFDQLJQLWHLQWRDEOD]LQJ¿UHLQD or are feeling tired.
matter of seconds.

SIGNS
OF THE

AND

FLU

SYMPTOMS

People sick with inﬂuenza feel some
or all of these symptoms:

s Fever* or feeling feverish/
chills

s
s
s
s
s
s
s

T H E F L U & YO U
What is influenza (the flu)?
The flu is a contagious respiratory illness caused by influenza
viruses that infect the nose, throat, and lungs. It can cause
mild to severe illness. At times, it can lead to death.

Who should get a flu vaccine?
Everyone 6 months and older should get a ﬂu vaccine, especially
if you are at high risk for complications, or if you live with or
care for someone who is high risk for complications.

Cough
Sore throat
Runny or stuffy nose
Muscle or body aches
Headaches
Fatigue (ver y tired)
Some people may have
vomiting and diarrhea,
though this is more common
in children than adults.

*Not everyone with the flu will have a
fever. You can be sick and contagious
without running a temperature.

HE LP PRE V E N T T H E
S PRE A D O F T H E FLU
s Get a flu vaccine each year.
s Stop the spread of germs,
including influenza v iruses:
 Cover your coughs and sneezes
 Wash your hands often

Your family may be especially vulnerable
to the flu.

 If you’re sick, stay home

s Take antiv iral drugs if they
are prescribed for you.

Influenza poses a greater risk to certain people, including
pregnant women, children, and elders, who are all at high risk
for flu-related complications. In fact, pneumonia and flu are a
leading cause of death among Native elders. The flu also can
cause certain health conditions, including diabetes, asthma,
and heart and lung disease, to become worse. Pneumonia and
bronchitis are examples of serious flu-related complications,
which can result in hospitalization and sometimes even death.

8IFSFUP(FUB'MV7BDDJOF
v )PMMZXPPE)FBMUI$MJOJD
v #SJHIUPO)FBMUI$MJOJD
v #JH$ZQSFTT)FBMUI$MJOJD
v *NNPLBMFF)FBMUI$MJOJD
v 5BNQB)FBMUI$MJOJD
v (SPDFSZ4UPSF
v 1IBSNBDZ
v 1IZTJDJBOT0GGJDF

PROTECT YOURSELF.
PROTECT YOUR PEOPLE.

This article was submitted by Pauline Good, ARNP, Clinical Operations Director
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SEMINOLE SCENES

Beverly Bidney

UNIQUE UNIFORM: Briar Tommie and Dominic Osceola-Lugo enjoy a traditional game of res
ball at the Naples Indian Day celebration Oct. 27 and the turban stayed on throughout the
scrimmage.

Courtesy photo

HAPPY HALLOWEEN: Wanda Bowers, Naomi Wilson, Leila Baksh and
Amanda Bouby from the Tribe Secretary’s Office get into the Halloween
spirit Oct. 31.
Li Cohen

VETERANS HERO: The sun shines brightly behind the statue of Marine Lance
Cpl. Herman L. Osceola on Veterans Day outside the Herman L. Osceola
Gymnasium in Big Cypress. Herman died at age 23 in a 1984 helicopter crash
with 17 other U.S. Marines during a military exercise in South Korea.

Kevin Johnson

SEMINOLE SHAKE: Florida State University graduate Kyle Doney
greets FSU football coach Jimbo Fisher right after the Seminoles’ 77-6
homecoming win against Delaware State on Nov. 18.

Kevin Johnson

ROCK ON: Native American guitarist Stevie Salas, left, an executive producer of the
documentary “Rumble: The Indians Who Rocked the World,” signs a Hard Rock guitar
for Steve Osceola during opening night of the Fort Lauderdale International Film
Festival on Nov. 3 at Hard Rock Live in Hollywood.
Kevin Johnson

PROUD ALUM: Max Osceola Jr. enjoys the sounds of the marching band from McArthur High
School, his alma mater, after he was honored Oct. 19 with a star on the Walk of Fame at the
Broward County School Board KCW Administrative Building in Fort Lauderdale.

Kevin Johnson

FSU HOMECOMING: Ronnie Billie Sr. poses with Florida State’s
Osceola and Renegade during FSU’s homecoming football
game Nov. 18 in Tallahassee.

Beverly Bidney

SPLISH SPLASH: Youngsters at the Naples Indian Day celebration Oct. 27 have a
blaston a hot day as they descend the inflatable water slide.

Beverly Bidney

RAINBOW OVER BC: Big Cypress enjoyed a late afternoon treat Oct. 19 as a rainbow graced the sky
near the Boys & Girls Club.

Li Cohen
Kevin Johnson

TAKING SHAPE: Here’s the view on Nov. 16 of the guitar hotel under construction at the Seminole
Hard Rock Hotel & Casino Hollywood. Construction is expected to be completed by mid-2019.

FARM FRESH: Hollywood Health Educator Lauren Goas shows the fresh vegetable options to Mary Gay Osceola at Hollywood’s Farmers Market on
Nov. 15.
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Ah-Tah-Thi-Ki exhibit honors Tribal elders Toy drive
“What you see here is artists from a lot of
different generations taking the time and the
energy to depict their elders and that is a very
key aspect of Seminole culture. The elders
hold the stories. The culture and the history
I
ESS — While the Ah-Tah- is shared and passed through the elders,” she
Thi- i Museum is known for preserving the explained. “ ou always want things to be
Seminoles’ past, it is constantly working to interesting and you want people to come in,
honor the present and pave the way for the but I think the bigger, deeper story here is that
future. In doing so, the museum curated the these artists are depicting their elders. Artists
exhibit “Depicting Wisdom Seminole Elders are always at the edges and boundaries of
in Art.”
culture, so when they depict something about
The exhibit features work by Tribal their culture, it’s important.”
members Noah Billie, Henahayo, Broden
ne of Billie’s acrylic paintings, titled
sceola, immy ohn sceola and Mary “Traditions,” depicts an elder sitting around a
Gay sceola. The collection of paintings, FDPS¿UHZLWKDJURXSRIFKLOGUHQ7KHHOGHULV
drawings and photographs, many of which dressed traditionally and is seen sitting in front
are from the 1980s and 90s, is set for display of a chickee, while the more modern-dressed
until April 17. A reception for the artists was children are shown in front of tall buildings.
held Nov. 1 to celebrate their work.
Despite the seemingly clashing settings, the
ebecca Fell, curator of exhibits, said painting also shows the shadows of various
that the exhibit is a way to push against the animals intertwined with the clouds, which
popular misconception that Native American Fell says demonstrates the traditions passed
tribes are losing their culture.
on within the Tribe. Even though customs
change over
time,
the
traditions
and
stories
are
passed
on
from
generation to
generation.
“Anyone,
anywhere
c o u l d
understand
that the guy in
the painting
is
sharing
his
stories,
sharing
his
legends,” she
explained.
“Some people
can construe
legends
to
mean
silly,
fanciful
stories,
but
really legends
carry culture
Li Cohen and
carry
Broden Osceola poses with the photos he took of his grandfather O.B. Osceola, shown traditions.”
top left and bottom right.
Featured
BY LI COHEN
Staff Reporter

artist Broden sceola is the youngest
artist featured in the exhibit, but his
mission and message was just the same
as Billie’s. His two photos depicted
images of his grandfather,
.B.
sceola, who he says has a story that
many people can learn from.
“He has a crazy story. He grew up
in a time when civil rights were huge.
He wasn’t even able to go to the white
areas of Everglades City it was really
segregated. That’s a huge part of our
history that’s kind of suppressed. I feel
like we’re going back there and that’s
not a good thing.”
While Broden
sceola feels
history may be repeating its ways, he
also said that taking the time to speak
with elders and learn the lessons they
have can reverse that process.
“We can learn from how they were
raised and treated, especially going
back to what time was like for them
back then. We can learn from what
they experienced and bring it back
to our current events to help prevent The acrylic painting “Traditions” by Noah Billie.
repeating history.”

sets out
to help
children
BY LI COHEN
Staff Reporter

Li Cohen

Li Cohen

Curator of Exhibits Rebecca Fell explains the significance of portraying Tribal elders through art at the
exhibit reception Nov. 16.

Santa isn’t the only one delivering
presents this year. In an effort to spread cheer
for the holidays, President Mitchell Cypress
LVKRVWLQJWKHWKLUGDQQXDOWR\GULYHWREHQH¿W
hospitalized children and those who were
impacted by Hurricane Irma.
The toy drive will be held Nov. 30 to
Dec. . People can donate new, unwrapped
toys to the drive on the corner of 1 and
Stirling oad between 8 a.m. and 8 p.m. Toys
should be for children up to 1 years old.
Cash, clothes and other types of donations
will not be accepted.
Those who donate a gift and are 18 years
or older with a valid ID will also be entered
WRDUDIÀH7KHJUDQGSUL]HHDFKGD\ZLOOEH
a Hard ock basket, which includes a onenight stay at the hotel, an authentic electric
guitar, and dinner for two at Council ak
or uro. Everyone entered can also win an
iPad, Amazon Fire Tablet or Amazon Echo.
nce the donations are collected, a group
IURP WKH 3UHVLGHQW¶V 2I¿FH ZLOO SHUVRQDOO\
deliver the toys to children in the Intensive
Care
nit at oe DiMaggio Children’s
Hospital, most of whom have cancer or
other life-threatening complications. MCA
South Broward will also help deliver toys to
children impacted by Hurricane Irma and a
school in Immokalee.
yla Davis, the President’s marketing
coordinator, said that President Cypress
started the initiative when he was a chairman.
Now in its third year, they hope to get as
many toys as possible to help Broward.
“Every year it’s been growing. The
¿UVW\HDUZHRQO\JRWDERXWWR\VEXW
last year we got about ,000,” Davis said.
“The Tribe is all about the community. ur
culture is about community and family and
taking care of each other. We’re just trying
to do that with everybody that surrounds our
reservations.”

NATIONAL NATIVE NEWS
Trans anada Keystone pipeline
lea s
litres of cr de oil in
So th Da ota
TransCanada Corp. said its original
eystone pipeline has leaked an estimated
795,000 litres of oil in Marshall County,
S.D., just days before Nebraska is set
to decide the fate of plans to expand the
pipeline network.
The company said its crews shut down
the eystone pipeline system the morning
of Nov. 1 between Hardisty, Alberta to
Cushing, kla., and a line to Patoka, Ill.
The line is expected to remain shut while it
responds to the spill.
Brian Walsh, an environmental scientist
manager at the South Dakota Department of
Environment and Natural esources, said
the state has sent a staff member to the site
of the leak in a rural area near the border
with North Dakota about 0 kilometres
west of Minneapolis.
“ ltimately, the cleanup responsibility
lies with TransCanada, and they’ll have
to clean it up in compliance with our state
regulations,” Walsh said.
The leak comes as the Nebraska Public
Service Commission approved the eystone
L sequel on Nov. 0 to clear the last major
regulatory hurdle for the 8 billion project.
eystone L would route the pipeline on
a more direct path through Montana and
South Dakota to Nebraska, where it would
connect with existing pipelines that feed
7H[DV*XOI&RDVWUH¿QHULHV
American environmental groups seized
on the spill as evidence that their warnings
against eystone L would come to pass.
Among the groups, 350.org, which helped
launch national protests against the project
in the .S.
“This is exactly the kind of disaster
we can expect more of if eystone L is
approved,” said the statement from 350.org
executive director May Boeve. “No matter
what TransCanada says, there’s no such
thing as a safe fossil fuel pipeline.”
Among other concerns, opponents of
eystone L say the pipeline would pass
through the Sandhills, an ecologically
fragile region in Nebraska of grass-covered
sand dunes, and would cross the land of
farmers and ranchers who don’t want it.
“ ust days before the Nebraska Public
Service Commissions decides on whether
to approve eystone L we get a painful
reminder of why no one wants a pipeline
over their water supply,” said Greenpeace
campaigner Mike Hudema.
The Sierra Club was also quick to
condemn the spill, urging the commission
not to vote for the project.
“We’ve always said it’s not a question
of whether a pipeline will spill, but when,
and today TransCanada is making our case
for us,” said campaign director elly Martin.

ent Moeckly, a member of
conservation and family agriculture group
Dakota ural Action, who opposed the
eystone pipeline, said he drove to land he
owns near the site of the spill Thursday.
“There’s a heck of a south wind up here
today, and man it just stunk of crude oil,”
said Moeckly, whose property is crossed by
the pipeline. “A mile away, but I’ll tell you
it was like it was next door.”
After years of delay, and rejection by
Barack bama, the eystone L project
was given the go-ahead by President
Donald Trump this year, but it’s still mired
in economic and legal problems.
In addition to the regulatory process in
Nebraska, it faces dwindling demand for oil
that has already prompted TransCanada to
cancel its biggest Canadian project, Energy
East.

as for meeting people’s day-to-day needs.
ANW contains 19.5 million acres, 8.9
million of which are currently protected as
wilderness. The refuge contains the 170,000
caribou, as well as a healthy population of
polar bears, wolves, moose, mountain sheep
and bowhead whales. The federal land lies
DGMDFHQW WR VLJQL¿FDQW RLO SURGXFWLRQ WR
its West, the National Patroleum eserveAlaska.
Current management, without oil
production, allows native peoples to
continue their traditional use of the land and
wildlife in the region, while also bringing
LQDQXPEHURIKXQWHUV¿VKHUPHQDQGRWKHU
outdoor recreationists seeking a unique
wilderness experience.
“This is the crown jewel that every
backcountry hunter and angler should have
WKH RSSRUWXQLW\ WR IXO¿OO LQ WKHLU OLIHWLPH´
said Barry Whitehill of Fairbanks, Alaska.
- CBC News Whitehill is part of Backcountry Hunters
and Anglers BHA , a conservation group
that defends access to public lands for
ative American and H nters
outdoor recreation. BHA recently launched
oalition opposes Alas a oil
a video urging those concerned about public
development
land to urge Senators to vote against opening
ANW to oil development.
A coalition of Native Americans and
Pursuing fossil fuel development on
conservation leaders is opposing a Senate public land is a key priority of the Trump
proposal to expand oil production along the administration and many members of
North Slope of the Alaskan Coastal Plain Congress. In early November, the Senate
in America’s largest remaining wilderness passed a budget package that included a
area.
provision directing the Natural esources
Senate epublicans say development in &RPPLWWHH WR ¿QG DW OHDVW  ELOOLRQ LQ
the rural region is needed to help decrease additional revenue since tax cuts would
IXWXUHEXGJHWGH¿FLWVFDXVHGE\WKHLUSDUW\¶V OLNHO\LQFUHDVHWKHIHGHUDOGH¿FLWE\WULOOLRQV
pending tax cut legislation.
of dollars. The move provides a “fast
The week of Nov. 13, the Senate track” process that would allow Committee
Committee on Energy and Natural esources members to push forward money-earning
voted 13-10 with Democrat oe Manchin of proposals on federal lands, such as opening
West Virginia joining 1 epublicans in the ANW to fossil fuel development.
majority to send the proposal to the Senate
The Committee on Nov. 15 approved
ÀRRUIRUDYRWH
the budget deal to authorize the Secretary
A representative of the Gwich’in Indian of the Interior to establish and administer a
Nation said oil development on the refuge “competitive oil and gas program in the nonthreatens the nation’s existence.
wilderness portion of the Arctic National
“The Arctic efuge, home to wildlife Wildlife efuge.”
and vast lands essential to my people’s
Senator Lisa Murkowski
-A ,
survival, has been reduced to a line item Natural esource Committee Chair, supports
in a budget,” said Bernadette Demientieff, opening ANW to oil development. “This
executive director of the Gwich’in Steering legislation is a tremendous opportunity for
Committee.
both Alaska and our country. The legislation
Demientieff explained that her people’s I released tonight will put us on a path
identity is tied to the region’s Porcupine toward greater prosperity by creating jobs,
Caribou Herd. “We call the coastal plain keeping energy affordable for families and
the the sacred place where life begins,’ businesses, generating new wealth, and
providing our food, our clothing, our tools, strengthening our security while reducing
everything,” Demientieff said.
WKH IHGHUDO GH¿FLW QRW MXVW E\  ELOOLRQ
For the Gwich’In, oil drilling would over ten years, but tens or even hundreds
likely lead to disruption of their traditional of billions of dollars over the decades to
subsistence way of life. Nine-thousand come,” Murkowski stated in a press release.
Gwich’in people live on or near the migration
sing the budget process to open
route of the Porcupine Caribou Herd. The ANW to oil development is criticized by
herd’s spring birthing and nursing grounds Democrats, including anking Committee
are in the zone of proposed oil development. member Maria Cantwell D-WA . “I
The approximately 170,000 Caribou are still guarantee you that people do not need to
vital the tribe’s identity and culture, as well

ruin a wildlife refuge and an ecosystem
that is intact just to give tax breaks to big
corporations. We can do better than this. The
only way they can open up drilling, again
for something we don’t believe is going to
generate the revenue or is needed to give
tax breaks to corporations, is by mandating
it mandating the leasing,” Cantwell said
during a press conference last week.
By using the budget reconciliation
process to tie drilling in ANW to the
Senate tax revisions, epublicans could pass
the changes with a simple majority vote. In
the past, efforts to expand oil production
in ANW have failed to meet the regular
Senate rules of a 0-vote threshold.
- The Daily Yonder

+DPLOWRQ&RXQW\3DUNV¿QHGIRU
archaeological digs into ative
American graves
The .S. Department of the Interior
KDV ¿QHG WKH +DPLOWRQ &RXQW\ 3DUNV
Department for violating a federal law
designed to protect Native American graves.
7KH  ¿QH ZDV LVVXHG DIWHU
an IndyStar investigation found that
DUFKDHRORJLVWV DQG SDUN RI¿FLDOV UDQ
roughshod over the Native American Graves
Protection and epatriation Act.
From 001 to 011, archaeologists from
Indiana niversity-Purdue niversity Fort
Wayne excavated Native American sites at
Strawtown oteewi Park. They pulled some
500,000 items from the ground, including
more than 90,000 artifacts associated with
human remains and 00 human bone and
teeth samples, and put them in storage for
potential study.
The investigation How a Native
American burial site was desecrated in
Hamilton County
7KH DUFKDHRORJLVWV DQG SDUN RI¿FLDOV
failed to notify and consult with tribal
leaders during the excavations, as required
by federal law. Several Native American
WULEHV ¿OHG FRPSODLQWV DIWHU OHDUQHG DERXW
the work. In 013, the Department of the
Interior issued two citations.
“I’m of the opinion that this is one of the
most egregious breaches of the NAG PA
act since it was introduced,” said George
6WUDFN IRUPHU SUHVHUYDWLRQ RI¿FHU RI WKH
Miami of klahoma.
Strack said he has been contacting the
Department of the Interior frequently to
HQVXUHWKH¿QHZRXOGEHDVVHVVHG+HVDLG
WKLVLVWKH¿UVW¿QHLVVXHGRYHUD1$*35$
violation since 010 and only 3,000 in
¿QHVKDYHEHHQLVVXHGVLQFH
6WUDFN WKLQNV WKH ¿QHV VKRXOG KDYH
been higher, as much as 70,000. He thinks
more citations should have been issued,
and that the length of time it took for the
parks department to comply with NAGP A

should have been considered. He thinks
the parks department should have paid for
expenses incurred by Native American
tribes investigating the violations.
“I think they got let off the hook,” he
said.
In a prepared statement, Hamilton
County Parks Director Al Patterson said
the parks department’s cooperation and
mitigation led the agency to reduce the
potential penalty.
Patterson said new guidelines have
been implemented to ensure the department
complies with the federal law in the future
Ƈ $ VWDII PHPEHU ZLOO RYHUVHH
archaeological activity and artifact
collection on park property.
Ƈ 7KH GHSDUWPHQW FUHDWHG D SROLF\
to manage archaeological collections,
including a procedure for human remains.
Ƈ7KHVWDIIKDVWDNHQ1$*35$WUDLQLQJ
3DWWHUVRQ VDLG KH¶V FRQ¿GHQW ³WKDW WKH
corrective measures can be undertaken,
without compromising the outstanding
quality and value of the interpretive
programming and education that the
department provides the public.”
He said the department will pay the
penalty from money it has received through
farming rental at Strawtown oteewi, not
tax dollars or donations.
7KH¿QHZDVWKHODVWLVVXHWREHUHVROYHG
between the tribes and the parks department.
This spring, the parks department agreed
to return all artifacts that the Miami of
klahoma says were taken from or near
graves at the park. The Miami, which took
the lead in negotiations for several tribes,
had been asking for the return of the items
IRU¿YH\HDUV
Archaeologists dug into Native
American earthworks at Strawtown despite
the fact they had plenty of reasons to believe
the 810-acre park on Ind. 37 north of
Noblesville was the site of an ancient burial
ground. As far back as ,000 years ago,
Native Americans built two burials mounds
and two enclosures in the sweeping bend
of the White iver. Farmers and curious
locals had been unearthing skeletons and
other artifacts for centuries at Strawtown,
according to newspaper accounts.
nder the federal law protecting Native
American graves, the parks department
was required to consult with tribes about
human remains, spiritual items and artifacts
during excavations and to return any items if
warranted. The IndyStar investigation found
no such consultations took place and that no
system is in place in Indiana to make sure
such consultations happen.
- Indy Star
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South Florida’s

ONLY

PLACE TO

December 21 & 22 | 8PM
December 14
BILL BURR

December 17

ALAN CUMMING

WITH THE GAY MEN’S CHORUS
OF SOUTH FLORIDA

January 10

January 11

DAYS OF FUTURE PASSED
50TH ANNIVERSARY TOUR

MOM’S NIGHT OUT

MOODY BLUES

January 17

JACKSON BROWNE
WITH GREG LEISZ
ACOUSTIC SHOW

#IMOMSOHARD

January 26

TREVOR NOAH

Ticketmaster.com or charge by phone:

1-800-745-3000
M Y H R L . C O M • S E M I N O L E H A R D R O C K H O L LY W O O D . C O M
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Ahfachkee School robotics team
competes in first tournament
LQWLPLGDWLQJ LQ WKDW URRP ZLWK DOO RI WKHVH
VWXGHQWV ZKR¶YH KDG \HDUV DQG \HDUV RI
>FRPSHWLQJ@ DQG WKLV LV RXU ¿UVW JRURXQG
FO T LA DE DALE — The 6R KRSHIXOO\ WKH\ JHW WKH H[SHULHQFHV DQG
Ahfachkee School robotics team participated WKLVJLYHVWKHPH[SRVXUHWRDZKROHGLIIHUHQW
LQLWV¿UVWWRXUQDPHQW1RYDW3LQH&UHVW ZRUOG´
7KH $KIDFKNHH WHDP EXLOW WKHLU URERW
6FKRROLQ)RUW/DXGHUGDOH
7KHWRXUQDPHQWRUJDQL]HGE\WKH6RXWK LQ VL[ ZHHNV GXULQJ FOXE PHHWLQJV DQG
)ORULGD ),567 7HFK &KDOOHQJH 5RERWLFV FODVVSHULRGV$IWHUWKHURERWSDVVHGRI¿FLDO
/HDJXH ZDV DWWHQGHG E\ PRUH WKDQ  LQVSHFWLRQ WKH WHDP FRPSHWHG DJDLQVW
WHDPV FRQVLVWLQJ RI PLGGOH DQG KLJK VFKRRO RWKHU VFKRROV VHYHUDO WLPHV WKURXJKRXW WKH
WRXUQDPHQW
VWXGHQWV
0DWFKHV WRRN SODFH LQ D ZDOOHG 
³,¶PUHDOO\SURXGRIWKLVPLGGOHVFKRRO
JURXS RI NLGV ZKR VWHSSHG XS WR WKH SODWH IRRW SOD\LQJ ¿HOG (DFK PDWFK IHDWXUHG
WRGD\ WR GR WKLV FRPSHWLWLRQ´ VDLG 'RURWK\ IRXU VHSDUDWH WHDPV DQG ODVWHG WZR PLQXWHV
&DLQSULQFLSDORIWKH$KIDFKNHH6FKRRO³,W¶V DQG WKLUW\ VHFRQGV 5RERWV VFRUHG SRLQWV
E\ PRYLQJ REMHFWV ZKLOH
ZRUNLQJ WRJHWKHU ZLWKLQ D
WZRWHDPDOOLDQFH
-RKQQLH 6XH 5XVVHOO
 DQG -D\OHH -LPPLH
 ERWK PHPEHUV RI
the Ahfachkee School
URERWLFV WHDP VDLG WKH\
ZHUH ³QHUYLFLWHG´ IRU WKH
FRPSHWLWLRQ
³1HUYRXVDQGH[FLWHG´
-LPPLH
H[SODLQHG
³%XLOGLQJ WKH URERW DQG
PDNLQJ QHZ IULHQGV KDYH
EHHQ WKH PRVW IXQ SDUWV RI
EHLQJRQWHDP´
)DPLO\
PHPEHUV
VLJQHG XS ERWK JLUOV IRU
WKH URERWLFV FOXE ZKLFK LV
open to middle school and
KLJK VFKRRO VWXGHQWV DIWHU
WKH\ VKRZHG DQ LQWHUHVW LQ
WHFKQRORJ\
The Ahfachkee School
URERWLFV FOXE ZDV IRXQGHG
LQWKHEHJLQQLQJRI2FWREHU
OHGE\67(0WHDFKHU&KLQ
7DQJ /LX 7KH WHDP EXLOW
WKHLU URERW  :DUULRU
0DFKLQH LQ DERXW VL[
ZHHNV
)RU URERWLFV FOXE
OHDGHU /LX WKH WRXUQDPHQW
LVDOODERXWEXLOGLQJOLIHORQJ
SURIHVVLRQDOVNLOOVLQ67(0
¿HOGV DQG DFNQRZOHGJLQJ
VWXGHQWVIRUWKHLUZRUN
³6WXGHQWV DUH EHLQJ
UHFRJQL]HG´ KH VDLG
Grace Ducanis
³7KDW¶VZKDW,ZDQWWRVHH
Ahfachkee School robotics club members Jaylee Jimmie and Johnnie 7KHVH VWXGHQWV DUH YHU\
BY GRACE DUCANIS
Special to the Tribune

VPDUWLQVFLHQFHDQGHQJLQHHULQJEXWLQWKH
FODVVURRPQRERG\FKHHUVIRUWKHP7KH\DUH
ORQHUV%XWKHUHWKH\FDQ¿QGWKHLULGHQWLW\´
7KH URERW H[SHULHQFHG VRPH WHFKQLFDO
GLI¿FXOWLHVGXULQJWKHWRXUQDPHQW
³:H¶UHVHHLQJZKHUHZH¿WLQWKLVZKROH
FRPSHWLWLRQ´&DLQH[SODLQHG³,GRQ¶WH[SHFW
XVWREHDQ\ZKHUHFORVHWRWKHWRS\HWEHFDXVH
ZH¶UHMXVWVWDUWLQJ:H¶UHOHDUQLQJ´
³,W¶V D UHDOO\ JRRG H[SHULHQFH IRU WKH
NLGVDQGZH¶UHJURZLQJWKHWHDP´VDLG3KLOLS
%HDU DVVLVWDQW SULQFLSDO DW WKH $KIDFKNHH
6FKRRO
7LPRWK\ 7LJHUWDLO  VDLG KH ZDV
H[FLWHG WR VHH LI WKH URERW ZRXOG ZRUN DQG
ZKDWWKHWHDPFRXOGWRGRLPSURYH+HDOVR
VDLG WKDW KH ZDV QHUYRXV EHFDXVH WKH WHDP
KDGQHYHUWHVWHGWKHURERWLQIURQWRIVRPDQ\
SHRSOHEHIRUH
³,W¶VDQHZH[SHULHQFHVRPHWKLQJWRWU\
RXW´KHH[SODLQHG
)RU /LX WKH FRPSHWLWLRQ LV DOO DERXW
FKDOOHQJLQJVWXGHQWVWRIRUPDQHZPLQGVHW
³$VDWHDFKHU\RXDOZD\VDVN\RXUVHOI
+RZ FDQ \RX RSHQ D QHZ RSSRUWXQLW\ WR
LQVSLUH WKH VWXGHQWV DQG WR >KHOS WKHP@ VHH
WKH ZD\V WKDW WKH\ FDQ LPSURYH" 7KLV LV
VXFKDQH[FLWLQJRSSRUWXQLW\IRUDOOVWXGHQWV
Grace Ducanis (2)
:H¶UH EXLOGLQJ OLIHORQJ SURIHVVLRQDO VNLOOV´
Above, the Ahfachkee School team’s robot, 13143 Warrior Machine. Below, robotics club leader ChinKHVDLG
%RWK /LX DQG &DLQ DUH H[SHFWLQJ WR Tang Liu and club member Timothy Tigertail work on the robot between matches.
VHH WKH WHDP LPSURYH RYHU WKH UHVW RI WKLV
VHDVRQ¶V URERWLFV WRXUQDPHQWV ZKLFK ZLOO
WDNHSODFHLQ'HFHPEHUDQG-DQXDU\
³:HFKDOOHQJHZHLQVSLUHDQGKRSHIXOO\
ZH DUH JRLQJ WR UHDFK RXU EHVW SRWHQWLDO´
/LX VDLG ³,I ZH ZRUN KDUG DQG ZH¶UH YHU\
GULYHQZHKDYHDFKDQFHWREHRQHRIWKHWRS
SURJUDPV EHFDXVH DV ORQJ DV WKH VWXGHQWV
DUH GULYHQ , ZLOO VSHQG P\ WLPH ZLWK WKH
VWXGHQWV´
&DLQDJUHHG
³7KLV LV RXU ¿UVW \HDU GRLQJ WKLV´ VKH
VDLG ³:H¶YH QHYHU GRQH LW EHIRUH HYHU 6R
LW¶VJRLQJWRWDNHSUREDEO\DERXWWKUHH\HDUV
WREXLOGDVWURQJWHDPEXWZHIHHOFRQ¿GHQW
WKDWZH¶OOJHWWKHUH,WMXVWWDNHVWLPH,W¶VD
OHDUQLQJH[SHULHQFH´
The Ahfachkee School robotics team
ZLOOFRPSHWHQH[WRQ'HFDW1RUWK%URZDUG
3UHSDUDWRU\6FKRROLQ&RFRQXW&UHHN
³,H[SHFWWKDWZKHQWKHVWXGHQWVFRPSHWH
DJDLQLQ'HFHPEHUDQGDJDLQLQ-DQXDU\WKDW
ZH¶OOEHDWDQRWKHUOHYHO´&DLQVDLG³:HMXVW
NHHSPRYLQJXSDQGNLGVVWDUWOHDUQLQJ7KLV
LVDEHQFKPDUNGD\IRUXV´

Sue Russell wait for their first match to start.

Ahfachkee students dig up history
FKDUFRDOPXVNHWEDOOVDQGPHWDOREMHFWVRQ
WKHVLWH+HVDLGWKHPRVWVLJQL¿FDQW¿QGVDW
WKHVLWHRYHUWKH\HDUVKDYHEHHQWKHVTXDUH
QDLOVDQGFKDUFRDO
I
ESS — 0RVHV -XPSHU¶V
'XULQJ WKH GLJ ¿HOG WHFKQLFLDQ 1LFN
%LJ&\SUHVVSDVWXUHFRQWDLQVPRUHWKDQMXVW
%XWOHUWROGWKHVWXGHQWVWRORRNIRUGLIIHUHQW
cattle it also holds the remnants of an old
FRORUVLQWKHGLUWDVWKH\GLJGHHSHU
86$UP\IRUWIURP
³:HZDQWWRWUDFNDQGVHHKRZWKHGLUW
7KH 7ULEDO +LVWRULF 3UHVHUYDWLRQ 2I¿FH
FKDQJHV´ %XWOHU VDLG ³%XW WKLV VRLO LV DOO
KDV EHHQ H[FDYDWLQJ WKH SUHVXPHG VLWH RI
MXPEOHGEHFDXVHLWXVHGWREHDZDWHUPHORQ
)RUW 6KDFNOHIRUG VLQFH  DQG RQ 1RY
¿HOG3ORZLQJLWPRYHGWKHGLUWDURXQGDORW´
DJURXSRI7+32DUFKHRORJLVWVWDXJKW
5HJDUGOHVV VWXGHQWV IRXQG D IHZ
$KIDFKNHH VWXGHQWV WKH DUW DQG VFLHQFH RI
DUWLIDFWV
LQFOXGLQJ VRPH ZRRG DQG VPDOO
DUFKHRORJ\GXULQJD¿HOGFODVVDWWKHVLWH
PHWDOSLHFHV$OOWKHSLHFHVZLOOEHH[DPLQHG
-XPSHU JDYH WKH VWXGHQWV D SHUVRQDO
PRUHFORVHO\LQWKH7+32ODE
DFFRXQWRIWKHODQGWKDWKDVEHHQLQKLVIDPLO\
³7KH IRUW ZDV PDGH RI ZRRG VR WKDW¶V
VLQFHWKHV
D
JRRG
WKLQJ´ 7+32 SURMHFW FRRUGLQDWRU
³7KLV LV SDUW RI \RXU KLVWRU\ DV
%HUQDUG+RZDUGWROG/HQD&\SUHVVDIWHU
6HPLQROHV´ -XPSHU WROG WKH VWXGHQWV ³7KH
VKHIRXQGDSLHFHRIZRRG
DUP\ ZDQWHG WR VHQG XV DOO WR 2NODKRPD
:KLOH VFUHHQLQJ GLUW ,QD 5REELQV
6HPLQROHV EXUQHG LW GRZQ ,I LW ZDVQ¶W IRU
GLVFRYHUHGDVPDOOSLHFHRIROGPHWDO
\RXUDQFHVWRUV¿JKWLQJIRUZKDWWKH\EHOLHYHG
³, OLNH WKDW ZH JHW WR OHDUQ DERXW WKLV
LQ\RXZRXOGQ¶WEHKHUH,¶PDOZD\VWKDQNIXO
VWXII´
VDLG ,QD  ³:H OHDUQHG DERXW WKH
IRUWKHP,W¶VLPSRUWDQWWROHDUQ\RXUKLVWRU\
DUWLIDFWV , WKLQN WKH PHWDO PD\ KDYH IDOOHQ
RIIDNQLIHRUDQDLO´
$WWKHPHWDOGHWHFWRUVLWHVWXGHQWVWRRN
WXUQVZLHOGLQJWKHKHDY\PHWDOGHWHFWRURYHU
WKHXQHYHQJUDVVHVLQWKHSDVWXUH7KH\DOVR
PDUNHGRIIWKHDUHDVWKH\VHDUFKHG
,Q WKH ODE DFWLYLW\ VWXGHQWV PHDVXUHG
DQG GHVFULEHG SKRWRV RI REMHFWV WKH\ ZHUH
VKRZQDVWKH\WULHGWR¿JXUHRXWH[DFWO\ZKDW
WKH\ZHUH7KH\UHFRUGHGWKHGDWDDQGORRNHG
DW WKH WH[WXUH FRORU DQG VL]H RI HDFK SLHFH
6RPH ZHUH UXVW\ ROG QDLOV DQG VRPH ZHUH
SRWWHU\ VKDUGV PDGH RI FOD\ EXW DOO ZHUH
OLNHO\IURPWKHPLGV
³6RPHWLPHV ZH WDNH XQLGHQWL¿HG PHWDO
REMHFWV WR WKH GHQWDO RI¿FH WR EH [UD\HG´
.H\WHVDLG³,WOHWV\RXVHHLIWKHUHLVDVTXDUH
KHDGDQG\RXFDQWHOOLILWLVKDQGFXW´
7KH VWXGHQWV ZHUH HQJDJHG LQ WKH
GLVFRYHU\ SURFHVV DQG ZHUH DOVR JODG WR EH
RXWRIWKHFODVVURRP
³7KLVLVIXQ´VDLG(OL+DOO³:HJHWWR
PHVVZLWKGLUWDQG,IRXQGDZRUP´
,WPD\KDYHEHHQIXQIRUWKHVWXGHQWVEXW
WKHPHDQLQJZDVPXFKGHHSHUIRU-XPSHU
³7KLV IRUW UHSUHVHQWV D WLPH ZKHQ RXU
SHRSOH ZHUH RSSUHVVHG´ -XPSHU WROG WKH
VWXGHQWV ³7KH VROGLHUV ZHUH WU\LQJ WR WDNH
DZD\ RXU KRPH DQG IDPLOLHV 7DNH WKHVH
RSSRUWXQLWLHV\RXKDYHDQGXVHWKHPLWZLOO
Beverly Bidney KHOS\RXWRJURZLQ\RXUZDONWKURXJKWKLV
Ahfachkee students examine the historic marker stating the area was once the site of Fort Shackleford, OLIH7DONWR\RXUHOGHUVOLVWHQWRWKHLUVWRULHV
DQGOHDUQ\RXUODQJXDJH´
a U.S. Army fort in Big Cypress during the third Seminole War in 1855.
BY BEVERLY BIDNEY
Staff Reporter

ZH DOO FRPH IURP D SURXG EORRGOLQH 7DNH
SULGHLQZKR\RXDUH´
7KHIRXUWK¿IWKDQGVL[WKJUDGHUVOHDUQHG
DERXW DUFKHRORJ\ ¿UVWKDQG E\ SDUWLFLSDWLQJ
LQ WKUHH GLIIHUHQW ¿HOG VWDWLRQV 7KH\
H[FDYDWHGVRLODQGWKHQSXVKHGLWWKURXJKD
PHVKVFUHHQWR¿QGVPDOOREMHFWVORRNHGIRU
PHWDOREMHFWVZLWKDPHWDOGHWHFWRULQDQRWKHU
DUHD DQG OHDUQHG DERXW REMHFWV WKDW ZHUH
SUHYLRXVO\IRXQGRQWKHVLWHLQDODEDFWLYLW\
7+32 DUFKHRORJLFDO ¿HOG WHFKQLFLDQ
6HDQ.H\WHWROGWKHVWRU\RIWKHVLWH7KHIRUW
ZRXOG KDYH FRQWDLQHG D VPDOO EXLOGLQJ IRU
WKHRI¿FHUVEXWVROGLHUVZRXOGKDYHVOHSWLQ
WHQWV7KHVLWHFRQWDLQVDPDUNHUSODFHGLQWKH
SDVWXUHLQEXWLWPD\KDYHEHHQPRYHG
LQODWHU\HDUVWRSUHYHQWORRWLQJ7KHODQGZDV
DOVRDZDWHUPHORQIDUPDQGZDVSORZHGRYHU
PDQ\WLPHV
7KHSXUSRVHRIWKHGLJLVWR¿QGDUWLIDFWV
IURPWKHVWRSURYHWKHIRUWH[LVWHGLQWKLV
SDVWXUH.H\WHWROGWKHVWXGHQWV7+32ORRNV
IRUDQGKDVIRXQGVTXDUHQDLOVZRRGREMHFWV

Beverly Bidney (2)

Above, Ahfachkee students, under the auspices of the Tribal Historic Preservation Office, search for
metal objects Nov. 20 on the presumed site of a U.S. Army fort from 1855 in Big Cypress. Below,
Lena Cypress, THPO project coordinator Bernard Howard and Anna Tigertail look for artifacts in soil
that was recently removed from the archeological site of Fort Shackleford in Big Cypress. After the
photo was taken, Lena found a 3-inch long piece of wood that was sent to the THPO lab for further
examination.
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Osceola siblings bring Immokalee parade
Seminole history to life celebrates Red
Ribbon Week

BY BEVERLY BIDNEY
Staff Reporter

A LES — $ERXW  ¿IWKJUDGHUV DW
WKH &RPPXQLW\ 6FKRRO RI 1DSOHV UHFHLYHG
DQ LQVLGH ORRN DW 6HPLQROH FXOWXUH 2FW 
WKDQNV WR WKHLU FODVVPDWH 2% 2VFHROD ,,,
DQGKLVVLVWHU%U\FH2VFHROD
7KH GXR JDYH D FRPSUHKHQVLYH
SUHVHQWDWLRQRI6HPLQROHKLVWRU\DQGEURXJKW

Beverly Bidney

Bryce Osceola, left, and O.B. Osceola III make a presentation about Seminole culture Oct. 20 to a group
of fifth-graders at the Community School of Naples.

Beverly Bidney

O.B. Osceola III stands with an intricate sweet
grass basket during a presentation about
Seminole culture to his peers at the Community
School of Naples.

KXPDQV 6KH H[SODLQHG WKH FODQ V\VWHP DQG
DVNHG LI DQ\RQH KDG FRXVLQV ZLWK WKH VDPH
ODVWQDPH+DQGVVKRWXSDQGVKHVDLG³WKDW¶V
KRZZHNQRZZHDUHUHODWHG´
$ GHVFULSWLRQ RI D W\SLFDO 6HPLQROH
FDPS LQFOXGHG FKLFNHHV ZLWK GLIIHUHQW
SXUSRVHVVXFKDVFRRNLQJVOHHSLQJZRUNLQJ
DQGFHUHPRQLDO
³7KHUHLVDOZD\VD¿UHJRLQJQRPDWWHU
ZKDW´%U\FHVDLG³7KHPRVWIDPRXVFKLFNHH
PDNHU LV RXU JUDQGIDWKHU 2% 2VFHROD 6U
+H¶VEHHQHYHU\ZKHUHDQGLVFRQVLGHUHGWKH
EHVW´
:KHQ LW FDPH WLPH IRU TXHVWLRQV WKH
VWXGHQWV ZHUH D ELW VK\ VR VRFLDO VWXGLHV
WHDFKHU5DFKHO+DQVVRQ¿OOHGLQZLWKSOHQW\
RI KHU RZQ %U\FH DQG 2%¶V DQVZHUV
FRQWDLQHGLQVLJKWIXOLQIRUPDWLRQ
&XOWXUDO WLGELWV ZHUH VKDUHG LQFOXGLQJ
WKHDPRXQWRIEHDGVDZRPDQKDGVLJQL¿HG
KHUZRUWKDQGZHDOWK3DWFKZRUNZDVPDGH
EHFDXVH WKH\ RQO\ KDG HQRXJK WR WUDGH IRU
VWULSV RI IDEULF ZKLFK ZHUH WXUQHG LQWR WKH
FRORUIXOSDWFKZRUNVWLOOEHLQJFUHDWHGWRGD\
$FFRUGLQJ WR VWLFNEDOO UXOHV ER\V XVH WZR
VWLFNV DQG FDQQRW WRXFK WKH EDOO ZLWK WKHLU

KDQGV ZKLFK JLYHV WKHP D ORQJHU UHDFK
ZLWKWKHVWLFNV)RUJLUOVKDQGVDUHDOORZHG
JLYLQJWKHPPRUHFRQWURO
3UHVLGHQW$QGUHZ -DFNVRQ LQ KLV TXHVW
Beverly Bidney
WR PRYH DOO ,QGLDQV WR 2NODKRPD SXVKHG
WKH 6HPLQROHV RII WKHLU ODQGV DQG LQWR WKH Members of the Immokalee First Seminole Baptist Church throw candy out on the Red Ribbon parade
route through the Immokalee reservation Nov. 6.
(YHUJODGHV
³,W ZDV D KDUG SODFH WR OLYH´ %U\FH
VDLG ³+RUVHV DQG FDQQRQV GRQ¶W GR ZHOO LQ
VZDPSV7KH\NQHZSHRSOHZKRGLGQ¶WNQRZ
WKHODQGZRXOGVWUXJJOH´
,Q WKH SDVW KXQWLQJ ZDV QHFHVVDU\ DQG
HYHU\ SDUW RI D GHHU ZDV XVHG KLGHV ZHUH
WUDGHGPHDWZDVHDWHQDQGMHZHOU\ZDVPDGH
IURPDQWOHUV
³7KH\IHGWKHIHHWWRWKHUHVGRJV´%U\FH
VDLG³5HVGRJVKDGWKHLURZQMREDVJXDUGV
7KH\WRRNFDUHRIWKHPE\IHHGLQJWKHPEXW
WKH\ZHUHQ¶WSHWV´
$IWHUWKHSUHVHQWDWLRQ2%UHÀHFWHGRQ
WKHH[SHULHQFH
³, WKRXJKW ZH GLG ZHOO´ KH VDLG
³7KH\ OHDUQHG ZKDW WKH\ GLGQ¶W NQRZ ,
IHOW HPSRZHUHG DQG YHU\ SRZHUIXO OLNH D
FKDLUPDQ RU FKLHI , ZDV SURXG WR WHOO WKHP
DERXWZKDWZHGRDVD7ULEH´

DWURYHRISDWFKZRUNEHDGZRUNVZHHWJUDVV
EDVNHWV GROOV DQG FDUYLQJV IRU VWXGHQWV WR
H[DPLQH$ VOLGHVKRZ SUHVHQWDWLRQ LQFOXGHG
SOHQW\RILQIRUPDWLRQDERXWKLVWRULFDO¿JXUHV
DVZHOODVVRPHRIWKHLURZQIDPLO\PHPEHUV
6LQFH 1RYHPEHU ZDV 1DWLYH $PHULFDQ
+HULWDJH 0RQWK WKH VRFLDO VWXGLHV FODVVHV
OHDUQHG DERXW 1DWLYH $PHULFDQV IURP WKH
1RUWKZHVW 6RXWKZHVW *UHDW 3ODLQV DQG
(DVWHUQ :RRGODQGV DV ZHOO DV WKH DQFLHQW
$]WHF3XHEORDQG0D\DQWULEHV
³,WKRXJKWWKLVZRXOGEHDJRRGWLPHWR
GRLW´VDLG2%³,ZDQWWRWHOONLGVDERXW
RXU1DWLYHFXOWXUHDQGKRZZHGRVWXII´
%U\FH D VHQLRU DW )ORULGD *XOI &RDVW
8QLYHUVLW\ LV DQ H[SHULHQFHG SUHVHQWHU DQG
OHG WKH VWXGHQWV WKURXJK D FUDVK FRXUVH RI
7ULEDO KLVWRU\ VWDUWLQJ ZLWK WKH 6HPLQROH
:DUVDQG2VFHROD%LOO\%RZOHJVDQG3ROO\
3DUNHU
³2VFHROD ZDV WKH ¿HUFHVW ZDUULRU
DQG FKLHI´ VKH VDLG ³%XW KH ZDV WULFNHG
DPEXVKHGFDSWXUHGDQGGLHGLQFDSWLYLW\´
%U\FH WROG WKH VWXGHQWV WKDW DIWHU WKH
6HPLQROH :DUV WKHUH ZHUH DERXW 
6HPLQROHV OHIW LQ )ORULGD WRGD\ WKHUH DUH
DERXW7ULEDOPHPEHUV
³7KH 86 $UP\ VHQW  VROGLHUV
WR WU\ WR EHDW XV´ %U\FH VDLG ³:H¶YH EHHQ
GRLQJSUHWW\ZHOOVLQFHWKHQ´
%U\FH H[SODLQHG WKH 7ULEH¶V FRQQHFWLRQ
WRWKHQDWXUDOZRUOGDQGWROGWKHVWXGHQWVWKDW
SODQWV DQG DQLPDOV KDYH WKH VDPH ULJKWV DV A group of fifth-graders examines Seminole crafts after the culture presentation.

Beverly Bidney

Willie Callins helps his children Mason, 1, and Willie Jr., 5, pick up candy after the Red Ribbon parade
passed their home on the Immokalee reservation.

Beverly Bidney

PECS October Students of the Month
E S Elementary

$ODNDL%HUW
7\VH2VFHROD
.DQDH-XPSHU
5D\OHH7XUWOH
6LODV6QRZ
&DVVLH3HDUFH
0LND\OH6XPPHUDOOV
.DLU\Q'L[RQ
&LDQL6PLWK

/LQGL&DUWHU
3DL]OHH0LOOHU
0HODLQH%RQLOOD
6HUHQH.LQJ
(UL\DQD0F4XHHQ
5\OLH3HDFRFN
%UDQGRQ*UHHQH
.HDQX%HUW
/DVRQ%DNHU
3UHVO\QQ%DNHU

1HHOD-RQHV
0D\ORQ)RVWHU
-:D\FR%LOOLH
&RUGH\-XPSHU
E S Middle

=DFK5LOH\
0DULDQD0RUD/DUD
$OHDK3ULWFKDUG

Beverly Bidney

The Immokalee community enjoys a hot dog and hamburger dinner courtesy of the Immokalee casino
after the Red Ribbon parade.

Lee Zepeda named
Executive Director of
Administration
BY LI COHEN
Staff Reporter

,Q D PHPR VHQW RXW 1RY  &KDLUPDQ
0DUFHOOXV : 2VFHROD -U ZHOFRPHG /HH
=HSHGD DV WKH QHZ ([HFXWLYH 'LUHFWRU RI
$GPLQLVWUDWLRQIRUWKH7ULEH,QWKLVSRVLWLRQ
=HSHGD ZLOO RYHUVHH WKH &HQWHU IRU 6WXGHQW
6XFFHVV DQG 6HUYLFHV %R\V DQG *LUOV
&OXE WKH +ROO\ZRRG SUHVFKRRO UHFUHDWLRQ
FRPPXQLW\ FXOWXUH DQG 2I¿FH RI 7UXVW
0DQDJHPHQW
=HSHGD KDV ZRUNHG IRU WKH 7ULEH VLQFH
 WKUHH \HDUV DIWHU KH JUDGXDWHG IURP
6WHWVRQ 8QLYHUVLW\ LQ 'H/DQG ZKHUH KH
UHFHLYHGKLVEDFKHORU¶VGHJUHHLQDUWKLVWRU\
+HVWDUWHGRXWDWDVDWHDFKHUDWWKH$KIDFKNHH
6FKRROZKHUHKHWDXJKWIRU¿YH\HDUVEHIRUH
EHLQJ SURPRWHG WR SULQFLSDO IRU DQRWKHU
¿YH \HDUV $IWHU WKDW KH VHUYHG DV +XPDQ
5HVRXUFHV'LUHFWRUEHIRUHUHFHLYLQJDQRWKHU

Lee Zepeda

SURPRWLRQDV(GXFDWLRQ'LUHFWRU
$V SHU WKH PHPR WKH 7ULEDO &RXQFLO
LV FRQ¿GHQW WKDW =HSHGD¶V H[SHULHQFH LQ
PDQDJHPHQWDQGEXVLQHVVZLOODOORZKLPWR
EHVXFFHVVIXOLQKLVQHZUROH
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Max Osceola Jr. inducted into Broward
Education Foundation Hall of Fame
BY KEVIN JOHNSON
Senior Editor

FO T LA DE DALE —7KHZLVGRP
GROHG RXW E\ 6HPLQROH HOGHUV PRUH WKDQ D
KDOIFHQWXU\DJRGLGQ¶WHVFDSHWKHDGROHVFHQW
HDUVRID\RXQJ0D[2VFHROD-U
$WWKDWWLPHWKHHOGHUVUHDOL]HGHGXFDWLRQ
LQFODVVURRPV±VRPHWKLQJWKDWZDVQ¶W\HWD
ELJSDUWRIWKHFXOWXUH±ZRXOGEHFULWLFDOIRU
6HPLQROHV¶VXUYLYDO
³2XU HOGHUV NQHZ ZH KDG WR OHDUQ D
QHZ VNLOO EHFDXVH ZH FRXOGQ¶W OLYH RII WKH
(YHUJODGHVDQ\PRUH6RZHKDGWROLYHDQG
ZRUN LQ WKH QRQ6HPLQROH ZRUOG´ 2VFHROD
VDLG³,QWKHPLGVZKHQWKH7ULEHZDV
JRLQJWREHWHUPLQDWHGE\IHGHUDOOHJLVODWLRQ
RXUHOGHUVVDLGµGRQ¶WWHUPLQDWHWKH6HPLQROH
7ULEH JLYH WKHP  \HDUV¶ :K\  \HDUV"
%HFDXVH>WKHHOGHUVVDLG@ZH¶UHJRLQJWRVHQG
RXUFKLOGUHQWRVFKRROWRJHWDQHGXFDWLRQWR
PDQDJHWKHDIIDLUVRIWKH7ULEH´
7KDQNV WR WKH HOGHUV¶ ZLVH YLVLRQ
2VFHROD PDGH WKH PRVW RI KLV HGXFDWLRQDO
RSSRUWXQLWLHV LQ WKH %URZDUG &RXQW\ SXEOLF
HGXFDWLRQ V\VWHP LQ WKH V DQG µV
$ SDWK WKDW LQFOXGHG 6WLUOLQJ (OHPHQWDU\
'ULIWZRRG 0LGGOH DQG 0F$UWKXU +LJK
OHG KLP WR HDUQ GHJUHHV IURP %URZDUG
&RPPXQLW\ &ROOHJH DQG WKH 8QLYHUVLW\ RI
0LDPL +H XVHG KLV HGXFDWLRQ WR EHFRPH D
OHDGHU LQ WKH 7ULEH DV (GXFDWLRQ GLUHFWRU LQ
WKH V DQG D ORQJWLPH WULEDO FRXQFLOPDQ
IURPWKH+ROO\ZRRG5HVHUYDWLRQZKRVHUYHG
IURP+H¶VDOVREHHQLQYROYHGLQ
QXPHURXV RUJDQL]DWLRQV LQVLGH DQG RXWVLGH
WKH7ULEHLQFOXGLQJWKH%R\V *LUOV&OXERQ
WKH ORFDO DQG QDWLRQDO OHYHOV WKH:LQWHUIHVW
%RDW 3DUDGH 6WUDQDKDQ +RXVH 3LQH &UHVW

Kevin Johnson

Max Osceola Jr. joins fellow honorees from the Class of 2017 and other participants at the Broward Education Foundation’s Hall of Fame breakfast ceremony Oct. 19 in Fort Lauderdale.

6FKRRO ,QWHUPRXQWDLQ ,QGLDQ 6FKRRO $QQ
6WRUFN&HQWHUDQGVHYHUDORWKHUV
)RUKLVDFFRPSOLVKPHQWVDVDSURGXFWRI
WKH %URZDUG &RXQW\ SXEOLF VFKRRO V\VWHP
2VFHROD ZDV UHFRJQL]HG 2FW  DORQJ ZLWK
VL[RWKHUDOXPVDVD%URZDUG(GXFDWLRQ
)RXQGDWLRQ+DOORI)DPHKRQRUHH2VFHROD
DJUDGXDWHRI0F$UWKXU+LJK6FKRROLQ
+ROO\ZRRGZDVLQGXFWHGLQWKHFRPPXQLW\
DFKLHYHPHQWFDWHJRU\
³8QH[SHFWHG´ 2VFHROD VDLG DIWHU KLV
VWDURQWKH+DOO¶V:DONRI)DPHZDVXQYHLOHG
GXULQJDFHUHPRQ\RXWVLGHWKHVFKRROERDUG¶V
DGPLQLVWUDWLRQEXLOGLQJDWWKHFRUQHURI7KLUG
$YHQXHDQG6L[WK6WUHHWLQ)RUW/DXGHUGDOH
³7KH\FDOOHGPHRXWRIWKHEOXHLQ$XJXVWWR
WHOOPH,ZDVJRLQJWREHQRPLQDWHG,WWRRN
PHE\VXUSULVH´
3ULRU WR WKH :DON RI )DPH FHUHPRQ\
KRQRUHHVZHUHWKHFHQWHURIDWWHQWLRQHDUOLHU
LQ WKH PRUQLQJ DW D EUHDNIDVW OHVV D PLOH
DZD\ DW WKH )LUVW %DSWLVW &KXUFK RI )RUW
/DXGHUGDOH¶V *OREDO *ULOOH (YHQW &HQWHU
2VFHRODZDVMRLQHGDWWKHEUHDNIDVWE\IULHQGV
DQG IDPLO\ WKDW LQFOXGHG KLV ZLIH 0DUJH
GDXJKWHU 0HOLVVD EURWKHU 0LWFK IULHQG DQG
KLJK VFKRRO WHDPPDWH 6WHSKHQ %RZHUV DQG
6WHSKHQ¶VZLIH(OL]DEHWK
2WKHU KRQRUHHV LQFOXGHG :LQWHUIHVW
3UHVLGHQW DQG &(2 /LVD 6FRWW )RXQGV
/DXGHUGDOH /DNHV 0LGGOH 6FKRRO SULQFLSDO
-DPHV*ULI¿Q,,&LW\)XUQLWXUH3UHVLGHQWDQG
&(2 .HLWK .RHQLJ 0HPRULDO +HDOWKFDUH
6\VWHP 6HQLRU9LFH 3UHVLGHQW 6KDQH 6WUXP
3DQWKHU 5XQ (OHPHQWDU\ 6FKRRO 3ULQFLSDO
(ODLQH 6DHI DQG 1RYD +LJK 6FKRRO$WKOHWLF
'LUHFWRUDQGEDVHEDOOFRDFK3DWULFN0F4XDLG
DOLIHORQJIULHQGRI2VFHROD
:KHQ 0F4XDLG FDPH WR WKH VWDJH
2VFHRODJUHHWHGKLVFKLOGKRRGEXGG\ZLWKD
ELJ KXJ DQG SUHVHQWHG KLP ZLWK KLV +DOO RI
)DPHDZDUG
³0D[ DQG , JR EDFN D ORQJ ZD\´
0F4XDLG WROG WKH DXGLHQFH ³:H ZHQW WR
6WLUOLQJ (OHPHQWDU\ 6FKRRO WRJHWKHU ZH
SOD\HG IRRWEDOO DW )URVW 3DUN IRU WKH 'DQLD
%OXH 'HYLOV DQG ZH QHYHU ORVW D JDPH :H
DOVR SOD\HG FRZER\V DQG ,QGLDQV 7KH
,QGLDQVDOZD\VZRQ´
,Q KLV DGGUHVV 2VFHROD UHFDOOHG KRZ
WHUUL¿HGKHZDVRQKLV¿UVWGD\RIVFKRROZLWK
0V'DYLVDW6WLUOLQJ(OHPHQWDU\
³,ZDVFU\LQJEHFDXVH,ZDVVFDUHGWRJR
WRVFKRRO´KHVDLG³<RXKDYHWRUHPHPEHU
,JUHZXSLQDJHQHUDWLRQZKHUHVHJUHJDWLRQ
ZDVWKHODZRIWKHODQG,FDQUHPHPEHUEHLQJ
LQ)RUW/DXGHUGDOHDQGQRWEHLQJDEOHWRJRWR
FHUWDLQDWKOHWLFIDFLOLWLHVQRWHYHQEHLQJDEOH
Courtesy photo
Kevin Johnson WRJRLQDEDWKURRPEHFDXVHWKH\ZHUHZKLWHV
Max Osceola Jr. addresses an audience at the Broward Education Foundation’s Hall of Fame breakfast RUFRORUHG,DVNHGP\PRWKHUµPRPZKLFK Max Osceola Jr. unveils his star on the Walk of Fame during a ceremony outside the Broward County
at First Baptist Church of Fort Lauderdale’s Global Grille Event Center. Osceola was honored with a RQH VKRXOG , JR WR" ,¶P QRW ZKLWH ,¶P QRW School Board’s Kathleen C. Wright Administrative Building in Fort Lauderdale.
FRORUHG6KHVDLGZKLFKHYHURQHLVRSHQ´
Community Achievement Award and a star on the Hall’s Walk of Fame.
2VFHROD¶V ¿UVWGD\ IHDUV ZHUH
H[WLQJXLVKHGZKHQDOLWWOHQRQ6HPLQROHJLUO
WXUQHGDURXQGDQGWRXFKHGKLVDUP
³6KH VDLG LW¶V JRLQJ WR EH DOULJKW´ VDLG
2VFHRODDJHVWXUHWKDWPDGHKLPNQRZWKDW
HYHU\WKLQJZDVJRLQJWREHRND\³,WGRHVQ¶W
PDWWHU WKH FRORU RI \RXU VNLQ  LW GRHVQ¶W
PDWWHUZKR\RXSUD\WRLQWKHHQGZH¶UHDOO
KXPDQEHLQJV´
$V PXFK DV KH DSSUHFLDWHG WKH +DOO RI
)DPH¶V UHFRJQLWLRQ 2VFHROD VDLG WKH PRVW
VDWLVI\LQJ SDUW RI KLV HGXFDWLRQDO OLIH LQ
%URZDUG±DQGEH\RQG±LVWKDWKHVXFFHVVIXOO\
DGKHUHG WR WKRVH HOGHUV¶ ZLVKHV PRUH WKDQ
 \HDUV DJR E\ JHWWLQJ DQ HGXFDWLRQ DQG
UHWXUQLQJWRKHOSWKH7ULEHVXUYLYHDQGWKULYH
³,IXO¿OOHGWKHLUYLVLRQ´KHVDLG³,ZDV
LQWKDWJHQHUDWLRQWKDWIXO¿OOHGWKHLUYLVLRQWR
ZKHUH ZH ZHUH HGXFDWHG JUHZ FDPH EDFN
DQGPDQDJHGWKH7ULEH´
Kevin Johnson

At left, Max Osceola Jr. and Nicole Krauss, master
of ceremonies for the Hall of Fame breakfast
and media and community relations manager
for Publix in Southeast Florida, present Max’s
childhood friend Patrick McQuaid with a Hall of
Fame award. At right, Max is joined by his wife
Marge and daughter Melissa at the breakfast
ceremony.
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Beverly Bidney

Li Cohen

A queen and a princess lead the procession in the costume contest at the Big
Cypress fall festival Oct. 27.

One-year-old Kyren Osceola took home Most Original costume for his age
group, showing the Hollywood community that Halloween doesn’t have to
be all scares with his unique mailman costume.

Li Cohen

Hollywood’s Fall Festival on Oct. 31 brought about many terrifying costumes, and even one
character straight from the depths of the sewer to bring red balloons to the children.

Beverly Bidney

A group competes in the cutest costume category in Immokalee on Oct. 26, but this giggly chicken probably distracted the judges and everyone
else in the room as he stole the spotlight from the princesses and other adorable youngsters.

Li Cohen

Kylie Frank-Johns shows off her nurse costume during Hollywood Preschool’s trick-or-treating
celebration on Oct. 31.

Kevin Johnson

Li Cohen

A vampire and an adorable zombie show their attitudes to the judges at the BC Halloween celebration. The Recreation Department’s Jennie Busbin gets into the Halloween spirit while
handing out goodies at Fort Pierce’s Halloween celebration.

Beverly Bidney

Siblings Nellie and Leona Baxley, left, play with Azalea Stewart
after they finish trick-or-treating Oct. 31 in Hollywood.
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Kevin Johnson

Li Cohen

Tristan Timothy, 9, left, and Trenton Timothy, 4, show off their powerful costumes during Kylie Frank-Johns got all her treats during the Hollywood
Fort Pierce’s Halloween celebration Oct. 30 at Chupco’s Landing.
Preschool’s trick-or-treating, so decided to play some tricks
on her friend Mayan Macias, left, and chase him around the
Hollywood gym.

Li Cohen

Ella Mae Forbes-Osceola used her “Nightmare Before Christmas” costume to scare her way into
getting more candy.

Beverly Bidney

Sporting a full grown grey beard, Duck Dynasty member Gage Escobar, 8 months, is safe in his mother Naomi Escobar’s arms as his sister Shyanna Escobar
gets a giggle from the little old man at the Immokalee Halloween celebration.

Kevin Johnson

Knowledj Ervin, left, and Brian Villages, dressed as a dinosaur, get ready for Fort Pierce’s Halloween
celebration.

Li Cohen

Nettie Stewart wowed the crowd at Hollywood’s Fall Festival Oct. 31 by transforming into a banana-loving gorilla for the senior costume competition.

Li Cohen

Hollywood Preschool teacher Gloria Comacho sits with students, from left, Peyton Doctor, Macy Tubby, Melvin Fish and Paisley Doctor after they finished
gathering candy on Halloween.

Li Cohen

William Osceola and Paul Buster showed off their Halloween costumes at Hollywood’s Fall Festival
before Osceola won for scariest costume.
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Graham Greene, Burt Reynolds receive lifetime achievement awards
BY KEVIN JOHNSON
Senior Editor

HOLL
OOD — For those unaware
of Graham Greene’s successful acting career,
the movie clips shown during a tribute video
served as proof of how much the actor has
accomplished in front of a camera.
ne after another, the video on a giant
screen at Hard ock Live showed Greene
in scenes with Hollywood’s biggest names
evin Costner, obert DeNiro, Mel Gibson,
Tom Hanks and Bruce Willis.
So it was no surprise that Greene,
an neida from the Six Nations eserve
in Canada, was recognized by the Fort
Lauderdale International Film Festival on
its opening night Nov. 3, the same evening
it honored Hollywood great Burt eynolds.
“I’m just totally honored and incredibly
stunned by this award. This is a beautiful
thing,” Greene said after he received
FLIFF’s lifetime achievement award from
Hollywood Councilman Chris sceola.
*UHHQHKDVDFWHGLQGR]HQVRI¿OPV
including “Die Hard with a Vengeance,”
“Maverick,” “Thunderheart,” “The Green
Mile,” and “Casino ack.” He earned an
Academy Award nomination in 1990 for
his role as icking Bird in “Dances with
Wolves,” but he lost the battle for the scar
to oe Pesci in “Goodfellas.”
Greene received the FLIFF award
following the showing of the documentary

Kevin Johnson (2)

At left, Hollywood Councilman Chris Osceola presents actor Graham Greene with a lifetime achievement award from the Fort Lauderdale International Film Festival on Nov. 3 at Hard Rock Live in Hollywood.
At right, Councilman Osceola, actors Burt Reynolds and Graham Greene and “Rumble: The Indians Who Rocked the World” executive producer Stevie Salas and producer Christina Fon pose for photos on the
red carpet at Hard Rock Live. It was opening night of the FLIFF. Reynolds also received a lifetime achievement award.

“ umble The Indians Who ocked the Councilman sceola, executive producer
:RUOG´ *UHHQH GLGQ¶W DSSHDU LQ WKH ¿OP Stevie Salas and producer Christina Fon.
but after the showing he participated
Legendary actor Burt eynolds, 81,
in a question and answer session with made an appearance on Hard ock’s red

FDUSHW IRU WKH VKRZLQJ RI WKH ¿OP ³'RJ
ears,” which he plays the role of a former
movie star. eynolds, a former Florida
6WDWH IRRWEDOO SOD\HU ZKRVH ¿OPV LQFOXGH

Seminole artists on display during
Native American Heritage Month
SUBMITTED BY TARA CHADWICK
Fort Lauderdale Historical Society

FO T LA DE DALE — Seminole
artists displayed their talent in November
at two art shows honoring Native American
Heritage Month in Broward County.
“Seminole Women Artists”, which ran
from Nov. 5-30 at the Fort Lauderdale
Historical Society, exhibited contemporary
and traditional work including painting,
patchwork, dolls and baskets. An artist
reception and art talk was held Nov. 1 and
featured spoken word, poetry, music and
a mixed media performance by “Colorful
Warrior Theatre.”
“Native Art at the Cannonball” featured
Seminole and other Native American
artists. The show opened Nov. 1 in Fort
Lauderdale’s Sistrunk neighborhood with
the aim to educate and inspire residents to
be proud of their own cultural heritage and
honor the history of the land we all share.

“Smokey and the Bandit”, “Deliverance,”
“The Longest ard”, and “Hooper,” also
received a lifetime achievement award from
FLIFF.

Seinfeld to
perform
at Hard
Rock Live
in 2018
HOLL
OOD — Comedian, writer,
DQG WHOHYLVLRQ DQG ¿OP SURGXFHU -HUU\
Seinfeld returns to Hard ock Live at
Seminole Hard ock Hotel
Casino on
Friday, Feb. 3, 018 and Saturday, Feb. ,
018, at 8 p.m.
Seinfeld’s comedy career took off after
KLV ¿UVW DSSHDUDQFH RQ ³7KH 7RQLJKW 6KRZ
with ohnny Carson” in 1981. Eight years
later, he teamed up with fellow comedian
Larry David to create “Seinfeld,” which went
on to become one of the most successful
comedy series in the history of television.
The show ran on NBC for nine seasons,
winning numerous Emmy, Golden Globe
and People’s Choice awards, and was named
the greatest television show of all time by TV
Guide in 009.

Courtesy photos (2)

Above, Erika Tommie speaks to art lovers at the “Native Art at the Cannonball” opening Nov. 16. Below, Stephanie Hall provides insights on the inspiration and
process that went into her work currently on display as part of “Native Art at the Cannonball” in the heart of Sistrunk Boulevard in Broward County.

Jerry Seinfeld

Courtesy photo

Danielle Nelson poses with some patchwork
clothing at the opening of “Seminole Women
Artists” at the Fort Lauderdale Historical Society’s
New River Inn on Nov. 14.

In 01 , Seinfeld released the Emmynominated and critically acclaimed web
series “Comedians in Cars Getting Coffee,”
which has garnered more than 100 million
views. Most recently, Seinfeld has been
performing at the Beacon Theatre in New
ork City as part of a year-long residency
entitled, “ erry Seinfeld The Homestand.”
+H UHFHQWO\ PDGH KLV 1HWÀL[ GHEXW WKLV
September with the original stand-up special
“ erry Before Seinfeld.”
Tickets cost 180, 130, 110, 95 and
80. All seats are reserved and available at all
Ticketmaster outlets online at www.myhrl.
com, www.ticketmaster.com or charge by
phone 1-800-7 5-3000.
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C
Brighton plays big role in Moore Haven’s undefeated regular season
BY KEVIN JOHNSON
Senior Editor

MOO E HA E — An undefeated
regular season for the Moore Haven High
6FKRROIRRWEDOOWHDPDQGWKHSURJUDP¶V¿UVW
regional playoff win in 0 years highlighted
a memorable autumn for players from the
Brighton eservation.
Starting offensive linemen Andrew
Fish, obert Harris and Conner Thomas
and defensive end ichard Harris played
key roles in the Terriers’ success, which
included a 9-0 record in the regular season
and a thrilling -35 a Class A- egion
VHPL¿QDO ZLQ DJDLQVW *ODGHV 'D\ RQ 1RY
10.
“It’s a good season. It’s been fun. It’s my
¿UVW\HDU´VDLG)LVKZKRGHFLGHGWRMRLQWKH
team during the summer after some lobbying
by star quarterback ohn Cox III. “He told
PHZHZHUHJRLQJWRKDYHDJRRGVHDVRQ´
It turned out to be a great season for the
7HUULHUV ZKR ¿QLVKHG ZLWK D  UHFRUG
after being ousted by big and fast Hialeah&KDPSDJQDW&DWKROLFLQDUHJLRQDO¿QDO
RQ1RY
,QWKHSOD\RIIZLQDJDLQVW*ODGHV'D\
the trio of Brighton linemen often paved the
way for big gains by Cox, especially in the
second half when the Terriers rallied from
D  GH¿FLW $ SHS WDON IURP ¿UVW\HDU
head coach Max Manin helped pump up the
Terriers.
“He told us to keep pushing because we
NQHZZHUHJRLQJWRZLQWKLV¿JKW-XVWKDYH
FRQ¿GHQFH´ )LVK VDLG ³7KH GLIIHUHQFH LV
that we worked together and communicated
PRUHDQGZHZDQWHGWRZLQPRUHWKDQWKHP´
Moore Haven’s defense, with ichard
Harris at defensive end, made some pivotal
3-and-out stops in the third quarter that
helped shift momentum.
Cox opened the third quarter with an
early 50-yard touchdown run behind lead
blocking from Fish. Midway through the
quarter, Cox scored on a 1-yard scamper that
knotted the game at 8- 8.
/DWH LQ WKH TXDUWHU *ODGHV KDG D ¿UVW
down and goal, but Cox, as a defensive back,
and linebacker Lorenzo Sampson came up
with pivotal tackles for losses that halted the
GULYHDQGOHGWRDPLVVHG¿HOGJRDODWWHPSW
After the teams traded touchdowns in
a four-minute span in the fourth quarter to
PDNH LW  *ODGHV JDPEOHG E\ NLFNLQJ
DQRQVLGHNLFNZLWK¿YHPLQXWHVOHIW*ODGHV
UHFRYHUHG WKH EDOO EXW RI¿FLDOV DSSDUHQWO\
GHWHUPLQHGWKHEDOOZDVWRXFKHGE\D*ODGHV
player before it went 10 yards. With prime
¿HOG SRVLWLRQ DW WKH  0RRUH +DYHQ DWH
up most of the remaining minutes with a

Kevin Johnson

Moore Haven High School football players from the Brighton Reservation gather for a photo after the team’s 42-35 playoff win against Glades Day on Nov. 10. From left, Jarrett Bert, Richard Harris, Andrew
Fish, Robert Harris and Conner Thomas. Not in photo: Jaylen Baker. Moore Haven went 9-0 in the regular season.

successful ground attack before the speedy
Cox scored the game winner in the waning
seconds on an 8-yard run.
obert Harris, Fish and Thomas were
part of an offensive line that exceeded
expectations this season.
“They’ve been unreal all year long. I’ve
been coaching offensive line for 30 years
and I’ve had some good offensive lines and
this ranks right up there with the one of the
EHVWV´ VDLG 0RRUH +DYHQ RIIHQVLYH OLQH
FRDFK %DUU\ *RHWWHPRHOOHU ³7KRVH JX\V
take it personal when they’re not playing
well. They love the game and they are so
FRDFKDEOH ZKLFK LV VR KDUG WR ¿QG WKHVH

days in any sport. They’ve done phenomenal
working together and they have a lot of pride
LQWKLVWHDPDQGWKLVSURJUDP´
“I’m proud of the whole line. They
VWHSSHG XS ELJ WRQLJKW´ DGGHG 7KRPDV
who helped convince -foot- , 98-pound
Fish and -foot- , 3 0 pound obert Harris
WRMRLQWKHWHDPWKLVVXPPHU³,WULHGWRJHW
Andrew to come out when we were in ninth
grade. I didn’t think he was into the whole
LGHDRIFRQWDFWEXWZH¿QDOO\FRQYLQFHGKLP
to come out and he loves it. And we got ob
WRFRPHRXWDQGKHORYHVLW´
Thomas admitted that he wasn’t overly
FRQ¿GHQW WKLV VXPPHU DERXW KRZ HIIHFWLYH

Kevin Johnson

the two new starting linemen would be on
his offensive line, but their improvement
turned out to be better than expected.
“What I seen in the spring this year, I
KDGP\GRXEWV´7KRPDVVDLG³$QG,KDG
P\GRXEWVGXULQJWKH¿UVWSDUWEHFDXVH5RE
and Fish, they never played football on the
high school level. But I knew they were big
DQG,NQHZWKH\ZHUHVPDUW´
7KH %ULJKWRQ SOD\HUV VDLG WKH\ HQMR\
playing for Moore Haven High while also
representing the Seminole Tribe.
“I see all the Brighton people in the
VWDQGV@,W¶VIXQWRUHSUHVHQWWKHP´)LVKVDLG
The good news for Moore Haven is

almost all of the Brighton players will be
back next season, including backup lineman
arrett Bert and freshman wide receiver
-D\OHQ %DNHU ZKR PLVVHG WKH *ODGHV 'D\
EHFDXVH KH ZDV FRPSHWLQJ DW ,1)5 LQ /DV
Vegas. Also, there could be promotions
from V for additional players from the
reservation.
ichard Harris was the lone senior
from this year’s group, but he’s leaving
the program in good shape thanks to the
undefeated regular season and playoff win.
“It means a lot to me. This is my senior
year and I’m trying to get these boys the
H[SHULHQFHWKH\QHHG´KHVDLG

Kevin Johnson

Moore Haven defensive end Richard Harris, left, Moore Haven offensive lineman Conner Thomas, center, battles Glades Day’s Sinjin Soles (50) while Terrier Robert Harris (60) blocks Shawn Collins (52) in a Class 2A-Region 4 semifinal Nov. 10 at Moore
battles a Glades Day player during the Class Haven High School.
2A-Region 4 playoff game Nov. 10.

Kevin Johnson
Kevin Johnson

Moore Haven High School shows its support with signs highlighting the football team’s undefeated regular season.

After receiving blocks from Andrew Fish (58), Moore Haven speedster John Cox III gallops for a
touchdown in the second half of a Class 2A-Region 4 semifinal Nov. 10 against Glades Day. Moore
Haven advanced with a 42-35 win.
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Jacoby Johns, Jumper brothers win INFR short go

Starlyn Smith

Jacoby Johns raises his cowboy hat to the crowd during his victory lap after he won the INFR bareback riding short go Nov. 11
in Las Vegas.

Starlyn Smith

Naha Jumper, left, and Josh Jumper take a victory lap after winning the team roping short go at INFR.

BY KEVIN JOHNSON
Senior Editor

Three Seminole Tribe of Florida
FRZER\V VKLQHG RQ WKH ¿QDO QLJKW RI WKH
Indian National Finals odeo.
Bareback rider acoby ohns and the
EURWKHU WHDPURSLQJ GXR RI -RVK -XPSHU
KHDGHU DQG1DKD-XPSHU KHHOHU GHSDUWHG
/DV9HJDVDV,1)5VKRUWJRURXQGFKDPSLRQV
Each took victory laps on their horses in front
RIWKRXVDQGVRIVSHFWDWRUVZKRSDFNHG6RXWK
3RLQW$UHQDRQ1RYIRU,QGLDQ&RXQWU\¶V
ELJJHVWURGHRHYHQW
-RKQVRIWKH%ULJKWRQ5HVHUYDWLRQZRQ
WKHEDUHEDFNVKRUWJRZLWKDVFRUHRIWZR
SRLQWVDKHDGRIVKRUWJRUXQQHUXSDQG,1)5
ZRUOGFKDPSLRQ&RG\3DUNHU-RKQV¿QLVKHG
VL[WKLQWKHRYHUDOOVWDQGLQJVIRUWKHZHHN
7KH -XPSHUV RI WKH %LJ &\SUHVV
5HVHUYDWLRQ HGJHG ,1)5 ZRUOG FKDPSLRQV
Travis Thom and Tad Williams for the teamURSLQJ VKRUW JR WLWOH 7KH -XPSHUV KDG WKH
IDVWHVW WLPH DW  VHFRQGV LQ WKH ¿QDOH
7KRPDQG:LOOLDPV¿QLVKHGVHFRQGDW
In the overall race for world champion, the Jacoby Johns competes in short go bareback riding on the final night of INFR.
-XPSHUV¿QLVKHGVL[WK
7KH VKRUW JR YLFWRU\ FDSSHG DQ
LPSUHVVLYHZHHNIRUWKH-XPSHUVZKRWZLFH
KDGVFRUHVLQWKH¿YHVHFRQGUDQJHLQFOXGLQJ
WKHVHFRQGIDVWHVWWLPHLQ5RXQG  
1DKD-XPSHUDOVRFRPSHWHGLQWLHGRZQ
URSLQJVKRUWJRZKHUHKH¿QLVKHGWKZLWK
DWLPHRI+HHQGHGQLQWKLQWKHRYHUDOO
VWDQGLQJV
/XFN ZDVQ¶W RQ WKH VLGH RI WZR RWKHU
6HPLQROHVLQWKHFKDPSLRQVKLSVKRUWJR
%XOO ULGHU .HOWRQ 6PHGOH\ ZKR VWDUWHG
,1)5 LQ JRRG VKDSH ZLWK 5RXQG ¶V IRXUWK
EHVWVFRUH  KDGQRVFRUHLQWKHVKRUWJR
+LVFKDQFHVZHUHKXUWZKHQWKHEXOOKHZDV
RQ VWXPEOHG DIWHU WDNLQJ D IHZ VWHSV RXW RI
WKHJDWH+HZDVQ¶WDORQHZLWKDµQRVFRUH¶
2QO\ WZR RI WKH  ULGHUV VWD\HG RQ IRU WKH
HLJKWVHFRQGV
6WHHU ZUHVWOHU %OHY\QV -XPSHU ZKR
SURGXFHG5RXQG¶VWKLUGIDVWHVWWLPH  
QHYHUJRWDFKDQFHWRZUHVWOHLQWKHVKRUWJRDV
WKHVWHHUVWRSSHGULJKWDIWHUWKHJDWHRSHQHG
+H¿QLVKHGWKLQWKHRYHUDOOVWDQGLQJV
2Q WKH ZRPHQ¶V VLGH $VKOH\ 3DUNV
a Choctaw from Davie who races in the
Eastern Indian odeo Association with the
Budha Jumper - Junior Barrel Racing
6HPLQROHV ¿QLVKHG VHFRQG LQ WKH ODGLHV
EDUUHOUDFLQJVKRUWJR+HUWLPHZDV
D IUDFWLRQ EHKLQG \HDUROG ,1)5 ZRUOG
FKDPSLRQ5RFNVLH0DUFKDQG3DUNV¿QLVKHG
VHYHQWKLQWKHRYHUDOOVWDQGLQJV
7ULQD +LSS ODGLHV EUHDNDZD\ URSLQJ
%RRJLH -RKQV ODGLHV EDUUHO UDFLQJ $KQLH
-XPSHU ODGLHV EUHDNDZD\ URSLQJ DQG WKH
WHDPURSLQJWHDPRI-DVRQ%DNHUDQG&DWOLQ
7RPPLHFRPSHWHGLQWKH¿UVWWKUHHURXQGVRI
,1)5EXWGLGQRWDGYDQFHWRWKH¿QDOURXQG
In the senior division, Norman ohns
PDGH LW WR WKH FKDPSLRQVKLS VKRUW JR DQG
¿QLVKHGQLQWKRYHUDOOLQVUEUHDNDZD\
-D\OHQ%DNHUDOVRFRPSHWHGLQWKH¿QDO
URXQGVKRUWJRDQG¿QLVKHGQLQWKRYHUDOOLQ
MUEXOOULGLQJ
2WKHU MXQLRUV IURP WKH 7ULEH ZKR
FRPSHWHG DW ,1)5 EXW GLGQ¶W DGYDQFH WR
WKHI ¿QDOV LQFOXGHG %XGKD -XPSHU WK
MUEDUUHOUDFLQJ 0DGLV\Q2VFHROD WKMU
EDUUHOUDFLQJDQGWKLQMUEUHDNDZD\ DQG
1RUPDQ2VFHROD WLHWKMUEXOOULGLQJ 

Starlyn Smith

Starlyn Smith

Naha Jumper (heeler) and Josh Jumper (header) team up for the INFR win in team roping short go.

Starlyn Smith

Starlyn Smith

Catlin Tommie, left, and Jason Baker - Team Roping

Starlyn Smith

Norman Osceola - Junior Bullriding

Starlyn Smith

Starlyn Smith

Starlyn Smith

Trina Hipp - Ladies Breakaway Roping

Starlyn Smith

Blevyns Jumper - Steer Wrestling

Jaylen Baker - Junior Bullriding

Madisyn Osceola - Junior Breakaway Roping
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Fast start for Nova Southeastern’s Skyla Osceola
BY KEVIN JOHNSON
Senior Editor

,WGLGQ¶WWDNHORQJIRU6N\OD2VFHRODWR
PDNHDQLPSDFWRQWKHFROOHJLDWHOHYHO
,Q DQ HLJKWGD\ VSDQ WR VWDUW WKH
VHDVRQ 2VFHROD KHOSHG 1RYD 6RXWKHDVWHUQ
8QLYHUVLW\ WR D SDLU RI ZLQV ZLWK ODWHJDPH
points.
3OD\LQJ LQ KHU ¿UVW FROOHJLDWH JDPH
WKH IRUPHU $PHULFDQ +HULWDJH3ODQWDWLRQ
VWDQGRXWPDGHWZRFUXFLDOIUHHWKURZVLQWKH
¿QDO PLQXWH WR KHOS WKH 1RYD 6RXWKHDVWHUQ
8QLYHUVLW\ZRPHQ¶VEDVNHWEDOOWHDPZLQLWV
VHDVRQRSHQHUDJDLQVW'HOWD6WDWHRQ
1RYLQ-DFNVRQ7HQQ
168ZDVDKHDGZLWKVHFRQGV
left when sceola went to the line. The
IUHVKPDQ JXDUG IURP WKH +ROO\ZRRG
eservation made both free throws, which
ZHUHKHU¿UVWSRLQWVDVD6KDUN
NS made three more free throws in the
ZDQLQJVHFRQGVWRQRWFKWKHYLFWRU\
7KH 6KDUNV WUDLOHG  DW KDOIWLPH
EXWXVHGDWKLUGTXDUWHUVSXUWWRWDNHWKH
lead.
7KH JDPH ZDV SDUW RI WKH *6&
SSC Crossover Classic hosted by nion
niversity.
In addition to her two points, sceola
KDGWZRDVVLVWVRQHVWHDODQGRQHUHERXQGLQ
PLQXWHVFRPLQJRIIWKHEHQFK
7KH IROORZLQJ QLJKW 168 GURSSHG DQ
GHFLVLRQWR8QLRQ2VFHRODSOD\HG
PLQXWHV DQG KDG WKUHH SRLQWV WKUHH DVVLVWV
Maury Neipris
DQGWZRUHERXQGV
Freshman guard Skyla Osceola is greeted by her Nova Southeastern University teammates during
,QWKH6KDUNV¿QDOJDPHRQWKHLUWKUHH player introductions at the Sharks home opener Nov. 18 against the University of Tampa.
JDPHURDGVZLQJ2VFHRODFDPHRIIWKHEHQFK
DQG JUDEEHG D JDPHKLJK VHYHQ UHERXQGV
LQFOXGLQJ ¿YH RQ WKH GHIHQVLYH ERDUGV DQG
VKHPDGHWKHJRDKHDGEDVNHWODWHLQD
ZLQDJDLQVW/\QQ8QLYHUVLW\LQ%RFD5DWRQ
6KHFRQWULEXWHGWKUHHDVVLVWVWZRSRLQWVDQG
two steals.
2VFHROD¶V VWURQJ IRXUWK TXDUWHU ZKLFK
LQFOXGHGDVWHDODVVLVWUHERXQGDQGDOD\XS
LQ WKH ¿QDO VL[SOXV PLQXWHV KHOSHG SDYH
WKHZD\WRYLFWRU\+HUOD\XSZLWKOHIW
SXW168DKHDGDQGWKH6KDUNVQHYHU
UHOLQTXLVKHGWKHOHDG
2Q 1RY  2VFHROD PDGH KHU ¿UVW
FDUHHU VWDUW DQG KHOSHG 168 XS LWV UHFRUG
WR   LQ 6XQVKLQH 6WDWH &RQIHUHQFH 
ZLWK D  ZLQ DJDLQVW WKH 8QLYHUVLW\ RI
Tampa in the Sharks home opener. She had
WKUHH SRLQWV IRXU DVVLVWV WZR UHERXQGV DQG
QRWXUQRYHUV
168 ZLOO KDYH D ¿YHJDPH KRPHVWDQG
'HF -DQ  7KH\¶OO KRVW )ORULGD 7HFK
'HF   %HQHGLFW 'HF   6KDZ 'HF
 %DUU\ 'HF DQG(FNHUG -DQ 
Maury Neipris (2)

Nova Southeastern freshman guard Skyla Osceola handles point guard duties, above, and plays
defense, left, during NSU’s home opener Nov. 18 against the University of Tampa.

2017-18 Ahfachkee School basketball schedule
I
ESS — The
$KIDFKNHH 6FKRRO JLUOV DQG ER\V
EDVNHWEDOOVFKHGXOH
ov
DW*ODGHV'D\ JLUOV
SPER\VSP
Dec
 KRPH YV 'RQDKXH
$FDGHP\ JLUOVSPER\VSP
Dec
DW&\SUHVV/DNH JLUOV
SPER\VSP
Dec
 DW ,PDJLQH 6FKRRO RI
1RUWKSRUW JLUOV  SP ER\V

SP
Dec DW+ROO\ZRRG&KULVWLDQ
JLUOVSPER\VSP
an  KRPH YV *ODGHV 'D\
JLUOVSPER\VSP
an
 KRPH YV (YHUJODGHV
&LW\ JLUOVSPER\VSP
an
 DW 6DJHPRQW JLUOV 
SPER\VSP
an
 DW &RUDO 6SULQJV
Academy boys 5 p.m.

an
 DW &RUDO 6SULQJV
$FDGHP\ JLUOVSP
Fe
 DW &DQWHUEXU\ JLUOV 
p.m.
Fe
KRPHYV,PDJLQH6FKRRO
RI1RUWKSRUW ER\VSP
+RPH JDPHV DUH SOD\HG DW
+HUPDQ/2VFHROD*\PQDVLXPLQ
%LJ&\SUHVV
&RDFKHV &LFHUR 2VFHROD
ER\V (GGLH5HGG JLUOV 

Hard Rock Stadium to host 2021
college football championship game
BY KEVIN JOHNSON
Senior Editor

+DUG5RFN6WDGLXPKDVODQGHG
another championship football
JDPH
7KHVWDGLXPLQ0LDPL*DUGHQV
— DOUHDG\ ZLWK WKH 6XSHU %RZO LQ
RQLWVSODWH— has been named
WKHVLWHIRUWKH&ROOHJH)RRWEDOO
National Playoff Championship.
7KH &)3 0DQDJHPHQW &RPPLWWHH
PDGH WKH DQQRXQFHPHQW 1RY 
ZKLOH DOVR VHOHFWLQJ ,QGLDQDSROLV
  /RV $QJHOHV   DQG

+RXVWRQ   DV IXWXUH VLWHV IRU
WKHFROOHJHFKDPSLRQVKLSJDPHV
³(DFKRIWKHIRXUFLWLHVFKRVHQ
PHW RU H[FHHGHG RXU VWDQGDUGV IRU
VHOHFWLRQ´%LOO+DQFRFNH[HFXWLYH
director of the CFP, said in a press
UHOHDVH ³(DFK KDV D ¿UVWFODVV
VWDGLXP WKDW RXU IDQV ZLOO HQMR\ D
JUHDW FRQYHQWLRQ FHQWHU H[FHOOHQW
hotels for teams and fans, and the
FRPPXQLWLHV KDYH VXFFHVVIXO WUDFN
UHFRUGV RI KRVWLQJ PDMRU HYHQWV
(DFK FLW\ DOVR KDV ZRQGHUIXO
VXSSRUWLYH SHRSOH ZKR ZH UHO\ RQ
WRKRVWDVXFFHVVIXOJDPH´

,Q $XJXVW  +DUG 5RFN
International, which is owned by the
Seminole Tribe of Florida, entered
LQWRDQ\HDUDJUHHPHQWZLWKWKH
0LDPL 'ROSKLQV IRU WKH VWDGLXP¶V
QDPLQJULJKWV
7KH  QDWLRQDO WLWOH JDPH
ZLOO EH KHOG -DQ   7ZR
\HDUVEHIRUHWKDWJDPH+DUG5RFN
6WDGLXP ZLOO JHW D WDVWH RI WKH
FROOHJHSOD\RIIVDVWKH2UDQJH%RZO
ZLOOEHDVHPL¿QDOLQ-DQXDU\
6XSHU %RZO /,9 RQ WKH
1)/¶VWKDQQLYHUVDU\VHDVRQLV
VFKHGXOHGWREHKHOG)HE

Kevin Johnson

Hard Rock Stadium will host the Super Bowl in 2020 and the College Football National Playoff Championship in 2021.
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)MOTLOW
From page 1A

impact on younger Tribal members would
also make Motlow happy.
“I have a platform that gives younger
Tribal members a chance to look up to
somebody and I want to make the most out
of all this just to show all the young Tribal
members that anything is possible,” he said.
“I never thought I’d be sitting here right now
and I want to show them that they can do
whatever they want to.”
Being a role model doesn’t come easy.
After a standout high school career at Tampa
Catholic, the 5-foot-11, 190-pound Motlow
arrived in Tallahassee in 01 as a preferred
walk-on for the Seminoles football team. A
roster spot was guaranteed, but certainly not
playing time. In the ensuing years, Motlow
became a hard-working, loyal member of
the scout team, whose players go up against
starters in practice, but seldom see game
action. Last season he earned a scout team
MVP award and moved up to No. on the
regular offense’s depth chart at one of the wide
receiver spots, but until Nov. 18, Motlow’s
playing time in his FS career consisted of
brief action in just a few games. Never had a
pass been thrown to him, but beforehand he
¿JXUHGWKH'HODZDUH6WDWHJDPHFRXOGEHDQ
opportunity for extended playing time.
“I knew if everyone came here today and
GLGZKDWWKH\KDGWRGR,ZRXOGGH¿QLWHO\JHW
a chance to play,” Motlow said. “ nce I got
in, I just wanted to make the most of it.”
With FS comfortably ahead on an ideal
sunny autumn early afternoon in front of
70,599 fans, Motlow entered the game late
LQWKH¿UVWKDOI7KH¿UVWEDOOWRFRPHKLVZD\
was a short, low pass across the middle from
quarterback . . Cosentino early in the third
quarter. Motlow dove for it, but didn’t catch
it.
“I was a little upset because it was my After scoring a touchdown, Justin Motlow is hoisted up by his Florida State teammate Corey Martinez in the fourth quarter of the Seminoles’ 77-6 win against Delaware State on Nov. 18.

Kevin Johnson

Kevin Johnson

Delaware State players surround FSU’s Justin Motlow after his first career reception Nov. 18. The play was good for a 12-yard gain and first down.

up. ust four years of hard work and it seems
like it all paid off in this big moment,”
Motlow said.
The touchdown gave FS a 70- lead,
but it meant so much more than another
score in a lopsided win. In addition to the
6HPLQROH 7ULEH VLJQL¿FDQFH WKH 7' FDWFK
also brought plenty of happiness to a team
whose season hasn’t gone as planned.
FS was a preseason favorite to contend
for the national championship, but losses
to Alabama, Boston College, Clemson,
Louisville, Miami and North Carolina State
left the Seminoles struggling just to make a
bowl game, any bowl game. Motlow’s catch
provided a refreshing jolt of good news.
“To be able to walk out there and score
a touchdown on senior day like that for him,
you don’t know how happy that makes me for
him,” said Fisher, who added that the catch
was rewarding for him as well. “That was a
great catch and something he’ll remember
forever. That’s some of the greatest rewards

Kevin Johnson

Justin Motlow makes a one-yard catch in the fourth quarter against Delaware State.

you ever have coaching.”
0RWORZ ¿QLVKHG ZLWK WKUHH FDWFKHV IRU
5 yards and one memorable touchdown. He
met his parents Lisa and Clarence Motlow
±RQWKH¿HOGULJKWDIWHUWKHJDPHHQGHG
“I was extremely happy, but they were
almost in tears,” he said. “They were so
happy.”
In a pregame ceremony for FS ’s
senior players, Lisa and Clarence Motlow

DFFRPSDQLHG WKHLU VRQ RQWR WKH ¿HOG
Although he has one year of playing eligibility
OHIW0RWORZVDLGWKLVZDVZRXOGEHKLV¿QDO
season. He plans to graduate in the spring
with a degree in sociology and return to the
Tampa area. He’ll be coming back with more
than just a degree.
“First Seminole Indian to ever score a
touchdown,” Fisher said.

Kevin Johnson

Florida State’s Justin Motlow, second from left, chats with teammates on the sideline during the
homecoming game against Delaware State.

¿UVWHYHUFDUHHUSDVVLQWHQGHGWREXW,NQHZ
it was early in the game and I was going to
get one more chance and if I got that next
chance I was not going to mess it up. Luckily,
I didn’t,” he said.
Motlow received three more chances to
make catches, and he snagged all of them.
/DWHULQWKHTXDUWHUKLV¿UVWFDWFKDVDQ
FS Seminole came on a short dump pass by
&RVHQWLQRLQ'HODZDUH6WDWHWHUULWRU\ZKLFK
Motlow turned into a 1 -yard gain with a
quick cutback to his left that froze a defender
LQKLVWUDFNV7KDWSOD\OHGWRD¿HOGJRDODQG
a 3- lead,
In the fourth quarter, Motlow made
a catch for one yard pickup. n the next
SOD\ &RVHQWLQR IURP WKH 'HODZDUH 6WDWH
1 -yard-line, lofted a high, soft pass into the
corner of the end zone. Fully stretched out,
Motlow caught the ball and held on to it after
bobbling it while he landed on the turf and
into Seminole Tribe history.
“I came off the line and right when I
came out of my break, time kind of stood still
and I saw the ball in the air,” Motlow said. “I
just knew this was my big opportunity and I
knew I wasn’t going to drop it for anything. I

made the play and I was just the most excited
I’ve ever been.”
He wasn’t alone in his excitement.
“It’s great for him and the Seminole
Tribe of Florida,” said FS alum and Tribal
PHPEHU.\OH'RQH\ZKRZDWFKHGIURPWKH
sideline. “He’s put in a lot of work and he
deserves the touchdown that he got, and it
wasn’t an easy one either. That was pretty
cool.”
Motlow’s touchdown catch came in
the same game that featured a halftime
homecoming ceremony in which the
Seminole Tribe’s royalty
Miss Florida
Seminole andee sceola and r. Miss
Florida Seminole ailani sceola crowned
FS ’s homecoming chief and princess. While
they were the center of attention at the break,
the second half spotlight shined on Motlow.
After being hoisted into the air by lineman
and former Tampa Catholic teammate Corey
Martinez in the end zone, Motlow was met
with enthusiastic congratulatory hugs, high¿YHV DQG KHDG SDWV IURP WHDPPDWHV DV KH
returned to a jubilant sideline.
“ ur team was so excited for him. He is
a great kid,” FS coach imbo Fisher said.
“The entire team, I feel like, was psyched Wide receiver Justin Motlow answers questions from the media after FSU’s 77-6 win against Delaware State in Tallahassee.

Kevin Johnson
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Chairman’s Wild
Turkey Bowl
Tournament

Courtesy photo

Maury Neipris (3)

The Moore Haven boys and girls cross country teams, which includes Kaleb Thomas of the Brighton Reservation, center, competes in a meet during the
fall season.

Season of improvement for Moore Haven
cross country runner Kaleb Thomas

Tribal members hit the lanes for the Chairman’s
Wild Turkey Bowl Tournament on Nov. 18 at Sparez
Bowling in Davie. Entry fee was $20 or a canned
food donation. Those vying for strikes included
Ruggy Jumper, above; Melissa Billie, right; and
Stacey Jones, below.

BY KEVIN JOHNSON
Senior Editor

Ballin’ for a Cause
Basketball Tournament

MOO E HA E — aleb Thomas
won’t have to wait until next fall to see the
EHQH¿WVIURPKLV¿UVWVHDVRQUXQQLQJIRUWKH
Moore Haven High School cross country
program.
All those after-school workouts
running up and down the bridge over the
Calosahatchee iver and all those sprints
in the family pasture on the Brighton
eservation have paid off for Thomas as
the Terrier sophomore prepares to shift from
FURVVFRXQWU\UXQQHUWREDVHEDOORXW¿HOGHU
“I see a huge difference from last year
to this year. I’m way faster,” said Thomas,
who hopes his increased speed will help
his chances of earning a spot on the varsity
baseball team.
Thanks to the urging of his friends,
Thomas decided to join the cross country
team before school started. Being able to run
long distances including 5 in meets
wasn’t an issue for Thomas, who prepped by
training for and competing in track events
in uly at the North American Indigenous
Games in Toronto.
“It did come pretty easy, but after that
I had to work hard,” he said. “I wanted to
JHWP\WLPHIDVWHU0\¿UVWWLPHZDV´
Through dedication with the team and
on his own, Thomas improved throughout
the season and shaved about three minutes
off his debut time.
+LV 35 SHUVRQDO UHFRUG  ZDV 
in a home meet against Lake Placid. He
concluded the season ct. 8 with a time
RIDWWKH&ODVV$'LVWULFWPHHWLQ
Naples. Thomas had the fourth fastest time
RQWKH0RRUH+DYHQWHDPDQG¿QLVKHGWK
out of 8 runners against schools mostly
from Fort Myers and Naples.
Thomas said a lot of his improvement
was due to help from Cristobal Morales
DQG 'HO¿QR 0D\RUJD WKH WHDP¶V WRS WZR

Courtesy photo

In his first cross country season, Moore Haven High School’s Kaleb Thomas improved his times by a
few minutes.

runners.
“They’ve helped me a lot this year,”
Thomas said. “Chris is like a legend here,
fastest kid in the high school.”
Thomas used the bridge to improve his
breathing and sprints in the pasture to boost
his kick.
“ unning the bridge helps me focus
on breathing, my stride and getting better.
This year I struggled with my kick and I
knew I had to get better with my sprint,” he
said.

$V PXFK DV KH HQMR\HG KLV ¿UVW FURVV
country season, Thomas’s primary sport
is baseball. He is squarely focused on the
upcoming season this winter and spring.
“I love the game,” he said.
Thomas plans to run cross country again
next fall and knows he’ll have to train even
harder to knock his time down further if he
ZDQWVWR¿QLVKLQWKHWHHQV)RUQRZWKHORZ
0s was enough of an accomplishment.
“I’m real happy with that. I improved a
lot,” he said.

2017-18 PECS basketball schedule
Dec
home vs West Glades Middle
I HTO
— The Pemayetv
Emahakv Charter School girls and boys
JLUOVSPER\VSP
EDVNHWEDOOVFKHGXOH
Dec
DW<HDUOLQJ0LGGOH JLUOV
Dec
home vs Clewiston Middle SPER\VSP
girls 5 p.m., boys p.m.
an
home vs Moore Haven Middle
Dec  DW /D%HOOH 0LGGOH JLUOV  JLUOVSPER\VSP
SPER\VSP
an
home vs earling Middle girls
Dec
DW2VFHROD0LGGOH JLUOV SPER\VSP
SPER\VSP
an
at Clewiston Middle girls 5

p.m., boys p.m.
an
home vs LaBelle Middle
5 p.m., boys p.m.
an
at West Glades Middle
SPER\VSP
an
at Moore Haven Middle
SPER\VSP
Fe
home vs sceola Middle
SPER\VSP 

girls
girls
girls
girls

Perfect season for Chobee Gurls softball

Maury Neipris (4)

The Howard Tiger Recreation Center was the site of the third annual Ballin’ for a Cause Youth Basketball
Touranment Oct. 28, held during Breast Cancer Awareness Month. Participants included, clockwise
from upper left, Ezekiel Billie, Donovan Harris, Nick Andrews and Todd Pierce.

Courtesy photo

Nobody was better than the Chobee Gurls 8 and under coach-pitch softball team this fall in the the Jupiter Fall Classic League that ran from September
through November. The Chobee Gurls won the league with a perfect 10-0 record. Head coach Daniel Nunez Sr. and several of the players are from the
Brighton Reservation. The team consisted of (in alphabetical order): Olivia Bartels, Serenity Billie, Allyson Bohannan, Melanie Bonilla, Audra Friend, Waniya
Fortner, Kulipa Julian, Alyssa Madrigal, Daliyah Nunez, Joleyne Nunez, Tehya Nunez and Ila Trueblood. Coach Nunez was assisted by Roy Bohannan,
Amanda Julian, Carla Rodriguez and Katarina Suarez.
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Seminole Hard Rock Hotel &
Casino helps needy families

Indian Day

FROM PRESS RELEASE

Naples community celebrates Indian Day

DA IE Seminole Hard ock Hotel
Casino chefs and team members volunteered
for the annual Harvest Drive Food Drop on
Nov. 17 at Western High School in Davie.
The group dropped off, unloaded and sorted
,1 5 pounds of non-perishable food items
DQG KRXVHKROG SURGXFWV WR EHQH¿W +DUYHVW
Drive Florida.
Harvest Drive Florida works with
Broward County students, schools and
communities to help end hunger. The
Harvest Drive is a yearlong project that
culminates with events at several Broward
County public schools every Thanksgiving.
Thousands of families in need will receive a
complete Thanksgiving meal and a week’s
Courtesy photo (2)
worth of grocery staples as well as personal Above, Teresa Shum helps move boxes of food at
and household necessities during the the Hard Rock. Below, Hard Rock and Harvest Drive
Thanksgiving season.
team members gather to celebrate the thousands
of food donations they received.

Beverly Bidney

The Naples community gathers for Indian Day on Oct. 27.

games and a log peeling contest brought out
participants’ competitive nature.
After a lunch prepared by the Immokalee
culture
department, Billy Walker put on his
A LES — Indian Day came late to
Seminoles in the Naples community thanks storytelling hat and captivated young and
to Hurricane Irma’s destructive trek through old alike with legends and tales of Seminole
the area, but the festivities were held ct. 7 survival.
“Without your roots, you’re nobody,”
with renewed enthusiasm.
“The hurricane threw a wrench in our Walker said. “ ou need to learn your stories
plans, but even Irma couldn’t keep us from and share them.”
A traditional Seminole hairstyle salon
having this event,” said Naples Council
liaison Brian epeda. “We are a community was set up in the uanita sceola Center and
and we come together to cook, eat and have manned by Tribal members, which attracted
a steady stream of young ladies who wanted
a good time at competitions and contests.”
It was the fourth year the event was to sport the distinctive style from the early
KHOG LQ WKH RSHQ ¿HOG QH[W WR WKH 1DSOHV 0th century.
The complicated hairdo takes real effort
administration building and more than three
dozen community members and friends WRSHUIHFW&DUGERDUGZDVFXWWR¿WWKHWRS
enjoyed the camaraderie of the day. Tribal of each person’s head. Then the hair was
youth learned how to make pumpkin bread, carefully wrapped around it, fanned out to
VRPH IRU WKH ¿UVW WLPH IURP ,PPRNDOHH cover the board, pinned on top of the head
culture instructor Tammy Billie. Corn hole DQG FRYHUHG ZLWK D KDLUQHW ,W ZDV WKH ¿UVW
BY BEVERLY BIDNEY
Staff Reporter

time some of the women and girls had styled
or even seen the traditional hairdo in person.
ne theory of how the style evolved was to
protect women’s faces from the sun in the
Everglades it served as a natural bonnet.
Bryce sceola’s thick hair falls all the
way down her back to her upper thigh area, so
it took a team of women to wrangle the hair
into a crown atop her head. After realizing
the cardboard wasn’t strong enough to hold
the weight of sceola’s hair, a much thicker
display board was cut to size and eventually
the hairdo was secured.
The Naples community, many dressed
in traditional patchwork, went outside to
pose for photos and show off their clothing.
The rest of the day was spent competing and
learning from Walker how to dress a deer.
Indian Day in Naples truly was better
late than never.

Call for design submissions
for the National Native
American Veterans Memorial
FROM PRESS RELEASE

ASHI
TO D
— Few people
know that Native Americans serve the .S.
armed forces at higher rates per capita than
any other ethnic group and have served
since the American evolution. That is
about to change. n Veterans Day, Nov. 11,
the Smithsonian’s National Museum of the
American Indian began accepting entries
for designs for a National Native American
Veterans Memorial on the National Mall.
The international competition is open to all
architects, artists, designers, students and
anyone else who wants to submit a design.
Entries will be accepted until 3 p.m. EST
an. 9, 018.
Congress commissioned the National
Museum of the American Indian in 01
to honor Native American servicemen and
women with a prominent memorial on
the grounds of the museum located on the
National Mall, a place that draws nearly
million visitors annually to the nation’s
capital. Since then, the museum has been
working with Native American veterans,
tribal leaders, historians and cultural experts
to consult on the needs that the memorial
should express.
In 015, the museum established an
advisory committee composed of Native
American leaders and veterans. Co-chaired

Beverly Bidney (2)

Above, the Naples community shows off their traditional clothing during Indian Day. At right, Ziyon
Jones, 6, makes pumpkin fry bread for the first time.

by former Sen. Ben Nighthorse Campbell
Northern Cheyenne and Chickasaw Nation
Lt. Gov. efferson eel, the museum began
consulting American Indian Nations across
the country to gather input and support.
Campbell, a orean War veteran, is one of
the few Native Americans to serve in the
.S. Congress.
“This is a tremendously important effort
to recognize Native Americans’ service
to this nation,” Campbell said. “Like so
many others, I was compelled to serve to
honor the warrior tradition that is inherent
to most Native American societies the
pillars of strength, honor, pride, devotion
and wisdom.”
In 017, the museum selected a blueribbon jury of Native and non-Native artists,
designers, scholars, veterans and others to
conduct a two-stage design competition for
WKHPHPRULDO'XULQJWKH¿UVWSKDVHWKHMXU\
ZLOO PHHW LQ VHVVLRQ DQG VHOHFW XS WR ¿YH
¿QDOLVWV7KH¿QDOLVWVZLOOEHDQQRXQFHG-DQ
5, 018, and advance to the second stage of
the design competition.
The memorial is scheduled to open
Veterans Day, Nov. 11, 0 0. The museum’s
exhibition,
Patriot
Nations
Native
Americans in ur Nation’s Armed Forces,
will continue to travel around the country
through the 0 0 dedication.

FOR SALE
LAST SIX OF
VIN#

YEAR

MAKE

MODEL

MILEAGE/
HRS
CONDITION

STARTING BID
PRICE

226740

2012

DODGE SEDAN

CHARGER (RWD) POLICE

127,297

Poor

$3,758.00

230259

2012

DODGE SEDAN

CHARGER (RWD) POLICE

149,367

Poor

$2,058.00

395366

2006

CHEVROLET SEDAN

IMPALA

101,952

Poor

$1,464.00

A10569

2010

FORD SUV

EXPLORER XLT (RWD)

119,244

Fair

$5,050.00

Note - Previously advertised items are not reflected on this advertisement, only new listings. For more information contact Fixed Assets Dept. 954-9666300 ext. 20034.
NEW!! - Tribal Members only- access this information at the website: http://semtribe.com/FixedAssets. (Registration required)

Beverly Bidney (2)

Above, Tammy Billie, at right, teaches Naples youth how to make pumpkin fry bread at the Oct. 27 Naples Indian Day celebration.
Below, Karie Osceola-Gamez and Jessica Osceola work on Bryce Osceola’s traditional hairdo.

Theodore Nelson Sr.
Licensed Clinical Social Worker, SW5813, Indian Child Welfare
Consultant-Expert, Board Member National Indian Child Welfare
Association, Licensed and Insured, Seminole Health Plan Provider

Are you unhappy with your current counseling/child welfare services?
Now there are alternative services for you and your family. Philosophically,
we all have difficulty balancing social life, culture, health, substance use/
abuse, self-esteem, sense of belonging, emotions, our hopes and dreams.
I offer 20 years of professional experience as a qualified therapist working
with children, teens and adults in a confidential, private setting in your
home or my office. I am available for individual counseling, dependency/
custody cases and tribal court; services are available for all reservations.
Office: (954) 965-4414; cell: (954) 317-8110; 6528 Osceola Circle, Hollywood, Florida 33024

